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SIhW GO.t
Mtiddle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

SANVIK S WfEDISH STEEL
BAND, CANOC ANID OIROULAR SAWS

P.M. PELNY
Manager.

Fre is No Bâeit MVade
I hat %vil[ wear longer, need less repairs,
is eut out of better stock, or better able
to stand bard wvork on high speed ma-.
chinery than the beits made by .. .. .

DANVILLE, QUE.

Tborougbly Waterproof
Be rnodcna and gel the Iatest and best.

Full stock on hand.
il~os. ]P'oiprdmstex' C«».

a25 St. James Street. MONTREAL.

LUMBER OPERATORSARNEDS
Tents, ailsizcs. O w specmal non-absorbent diîck,drilis

etc. Ali aizes, and prx-inpt execution of orders.
Overalls, Top Shirts, Sox, Short Driving Pants,

Long Sîockings, Hats, Undcrwear, Ilankcîs, Tarpautins,
Axes, Mloccasins, Driving Shoe- and ail other Lumber.
mcn's Supplies.

JAMES WIOODIS
WUOLESALE MANUFACTURER

S64-88 QUEEN ST- - - OTTAWAI ONT.
HEepburn's i;r

Strongesi GUMIATA
Hast Dusrable ]B]ELTING
Soux Ac.zh-% Foit C%A-A

Dominion Leather Company,
525-ý530 Front Street West

Tclepbonc, Main 374 TORONTO, ONT.

jManufacturcrs of- 3AV(3StUe
andsay, Ont L UMIBRMI3N'S Shadd NKT 15 o$-rpi

0 MANUFACTURERS 0F 6

HIGH GRADE

--OIRCU1AR AND LONG SAWS
<AU ~ Sole Malzcrs of

E. R. Burns Patent Hfandie

BALATA BELTINGS
arc the first, the only and the
original bcltings. of this kind
evcr made, and are ait stamped
w;th the trade mark, DIck'a
Original .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

'ALWAYS UNIFORM IN RITHER WET ORt DRY
WORK. STRONORST BELT MADE.

J. S. Young,
S.ole Ageritilfor Con, dP.

MONTREAL.
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WM. HAMILTON MFG. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO.

.....

Designers and
Builders....

===of

New and Modern Saw Mills and
Machinery for same

WE ALSO BUILD

Pulp Mill Machinery,
• Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Care of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Limited
Branch Offiee: VANCOUVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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SMITEl coM
We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws sei o d ' r c s

under the...mm im nd 'Pr c s
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no procuss its equal lor tenîpering circutar saws. Otmer niakers recogulize titis fimct, as 50111e cil
them, in order to %cil their goo(is, dlaimn to have time saine process. Ali such CIalmis are FALSE, as (lie
patentee in the U. S. amnd otirseivcs arc the otîly firnis in the wvorid %ho uise it.

MIL.L STttm'.. ', Qsi'.., an1 1. C. R'v, Decenmber i7tm, 1894.

Ril. bti il Co'., lýTD., St. Calariîem, Ont.
VKAR S'Rs.-I)rivitlg ax 20 in. Q3 gauge siiw sito frozemi liardwvood, using aL 9 in- 4-111Y bclt,

if it Cali lie dolle %titictorily, i a v'ery severe test. Vorsw aesadtmttest bet ter tiati

Zn I lla*ve rcti. 1 hîave bccn experiînnting witl différent ninkes-both hoine aîîd iîîîported-
dunnig hIe laItt ive ycars, and give vours thme pirefèremîce. Last order iii just to liaud anîd wvill
report oin timeni by aînd bye. I1e f '. .

o urs very truIy, o.tn,8i na ý%.n%.

R. Il. SMITm Co,' LTD).. St. Catharines, Ont. CMIIEIONiNv 7lic4

DEAR 'ýR,-1n regard ta y aur Slirmngle Sawvs, yatm can say- thiat 1 liavc been îmsimig Sliîgfr
Saws of yogir iake (Siniands) for the paqI fourycars, and tticy have given good sattitîfactimi. 1
amn runnîing t'et'(' Illaclilles and tise a good rnanysawvs, bîmi have never hiada sawvyet thtat did nul
twrks.tiiNfaittrmty. I3cfore usingyour saws! uscd sawsaf Aniericainnmake, which lworked wel,
but after gtiuiig yoiir saw a triai have continnied ta uise yîra iyrchapamdiiregard
to workimîg qîuai tics arc ail dita is noî-ded.

Valîrs truty, tsILGUIZt StIva E..

CI.AVERINc., OsXT., May 3rd, im&îj.
R. il. Suîrm Co~., LTD., St. CatIlarille-N, Omit.

GENTS,- -181 rCply ta yaîmr letter askimîg ine Iow 1 liked the 6z' SIONIS S.tw, I niit !say
,lait iný cenencc I neverliîad a saw stand mit ta ils work like Ille amie jurciiased front you
,ast niomîtli. iiasmng tabed saws for tlle Iast 2- veais, and tricd differemit niakes. 1 can fîiily say
mt ma tie bcst saits 1 have ever imad mit ny mîîill, and wvommd rccoirnmd the SINION DS Proccss Saw s
to att iil mcen in riced of circular savs. V'ours truiy, NV. G. SIMIE.

P.S. - i timi bending yau niy aid saw ta be repaired ; please liînnnier ta saie sipced as

TI~ "JE A-puR
CROSS-CUT SA\V

brl10
* i It o il if a . -

Il Tiiese Saws arc niade from the best DouBLît
RtwtsED SILVE"R STEEL., svarratited four gatiges tlîin.
ner on back than front, and the only Sdtws on the
mnarket that are a perfect taper fromi the points of the
tceth to tue back, and require less Set than any ailier
Cross-Ctit Saw.

Theya re tenmpered hy thle Si nioncis' Pa ten t Pro ce S
nuring aperfel il> uniformn temper thrttughî'ut the

a~51 EASEST-LI rss. .sw o%% s. A gatige ta r egu
ate the clearing tcil is Iurnislied v. ith eachsa.

Directions for Setting tnmd Fiiing are plainiy Etched on every Saw. Noue gemmuitie without our Registered Trade Mlark as showmî ii ctit.

TB-E "LEELAJDJ~3R" s~w swAa-~

Made in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3.oo, etc.

OUR PRICES ARE RxGmm:. KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE YOU BEFORE PURCIIASI\CG.

RH. S1VIITH CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

LIMITED

#è, li

R M W

.J-j
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PUPWOOD- IMIÂOHINERYl
Larpe range or

S2 kto
I Nl(;tl lJiarnet«6d 1, rksto

~eDiamett

96' 1 jrh-s Slabs

-,Iîig 1) -rfrct fit ar4

of i eirings r
bralck* ts the), li
to PLIIned, maLkriý
perfect alignoent

Witig,, when dý.
sired.

NMl«cliinisail ven
heav'y, bujit for fi~
work.

Butterfield's Patent Turning Attachment fitted to these machnes.-Our cutting Up rig
handies i oo to 12z s cords per day, taking logs frorn the water and delivering them eut into 16to
26 inches, or any length, to the ýbarkers.-Only 2 men required to operatee this outfit.

PTTLP MAKIjNG MAOHINERY
SUCCESS
ORINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings

Little piping.

Ail waterways
in cylinder.

Man>' valuable
irnprox'eîfents.

Best gyrinder
made.

Success Wet
Machines

'Success
Sereens

Save your Spuc o ur 8-foot. Barkcr, when thcy mk ir

Wemanufacture 1 a icii'iic Engine Works ù.
up-to-date Saw Mill Machinery. yyrotovl cak



~B BR*,UNSWICK FOUNDIRY AND MACHINE SIIOPS
FREDERICTON. N. B.

MG;Farlaje,, Thomrsori & /iiidcsoq

CAN.PUELLTON, N.B3., Fcbuaryi 131h, s&»6.
luss.NlcFARL%'.t TIIO.rSOs & ANDFRSO.4,

tiETLME,e been fttoni ionL* and only reccited your. of tht' 8tlî thi,, iflorflifg. tMy opinion ol
~Dunbar Ma0 .... t a- oliw.. 1 have becti u..uîg the Dujnbar Siiigle 'Machaine of your mianufwture for
cp.t.en>e.Li. ,, Jt liaic lound therm nîuut saùsifaIttor) aîîc. regard tu) qunalv t work.quanity
*anges tiiai.ut- lit, ý-%n andi frecdom fronm repair... 1 haie compareti your mach, le wahtl other niake.%

~11adeyousîe~ ~Ali experienced hii,,gItsavycei prt'ftryour mnachine to weork ci,to1 fiObe of
Wanakeb. 1 ha..c rccive.d to-day a lciter from Aiston Cuslning,askan,- mny opinion of your niachne,and
shail Y.TiI ta hin and btrongly adlvie Iioii t take your maLhine, (hie avrites iii te Stner Co. bMili).

Vours truly, KILGOI SUiVES.
Wc bave ,Jne -,old Sumnner Co. the rour machines referred to abov'e.-NIcF. T. & J'.

RIVER CIIARLO, IN.B., Feb. i3th, 1896.

MCFARLANE, TioSiIsoN & ANDERsON, Fredericton,

(,ENTLFNiEN, -YOur fai.or reLcived. Wc havc six Dunîbar
Shinglc Machines whiti we h.ie run beven )ears, a.nd in that
unir lî.%e ne%..er liatu put àiny rc!pair-.% on therm anti tht'> are
still rnnîg in gooti urder. %Ve prunuunce themn tu be tute bc..t
mnachinie. u.e Ii-ive eicr ..cciî for tutuang 'lilngles.

Vours truil>,

GRAY & LAWRENCE BROS. (:0

Write tiiese firnis now atnd getther opinion of otirDutibar 3903.

ROTARY SAWV M bl ANUF,%CTt!R22 DY bleFARLANE, Timot'sos & AsDERSO.

B111.ii1etijl, frorn the seat of war. O<ètobej' .l7th, 10-From the Metis Lumber Co.,
Price, Que., in reference t:) the i_ç Shingle Machines sold then: this scason.

Replying to yotir cnquiry as to the runn!ng of the Shingle mpchines you sold us, %vould say that they have
given cintire satisfaction, and have run very surcessfully so far. We have savn 3o million shingles in
Î0 d*.Is date, and count , .%ving io million more this 'qeLson."

We manufacture a complete line of
IMPR;iOVFD ROTARY SAW MILLS, BUCK-
EVE AUTOMîATîC CUT-opF ENGINEs and
ail kisid-. of MILL MA(. 11INERV.

Our prices are right.

Kindly allow us tu quote before
purcha.i.à.

For furthtr particuiars address

MeFarlafte,
Thompson&
Anderson

Tiuz MFTis Luz%,.1aR C ONHANY.FrrctaN..

ynî-EieI 190,

Manufacturers of the only original

ATENTED DUNBAR SHiNCLE MACHINES
And Sole P.ropI-i' 0t the o f saif patent

nyrrsi1y admittcd
,as bcing the best
machine on the
market from the
Atlantic to the
Pacific. J

PATENT Dtixn.%it SIII1GLr r1ACHI1NE.

ThefolIotaîîg %vell known firms are a fewv of the many wvho are-cusing the celebratcd Dunbar Shingle Mlachline :-Mcetis Luniber Co., Quebec, 15
achines; John A. MNorrison, Fredericton, N.B., 16 machines ; Gibson, R'y. & blanufacturing Co., Marysville, N.B., 10 machines; Hating%,
ý,ngIe & Nanti(atturing Co., Vancouver, B. C., 16 machines.

Tho h1cFarlanc, Thomption & Anderson Dunbar Shingle Machine a record breaker iii the wvest-(New Whatcom I3lade, Washington State).
ce tolloiving ni.t. bc of interest to mili operatives and others ; it is we belici e the best six day record e'.er iade on this claàs of matchine -a Dunbar
night, the boit-, wvere taken as they came from the woods, withuùt selection, and wverc a good average quality. This rrnarkable rua wvas accomp-
bcd last %vck .ît the George A. Cooper iii, Chuckanut siding: Total cut for six days, 2 shifts of i0 hours each pet day, 394,000 eighteeî inch
agies. hI the day shift, Harry A. Edison, sawyer, cut 218,000, an average cuit 01 361- thousand, and the miglt shift, Let i Laf, sawycr cut
'b, oo, an averiage of 29»3 tlîousand of eighteen inch shingles per day.

- - - THE CANADA LUMBERMAN _ ___-3

Preicerictoa, N. B.
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NortheyVer1tioal suf umNorthey Triplez tfPm
j& For hand1ing Stuif in PuIp Miis

Wc illustrate here a higli grade stufi' purnp ,nibracine tb
rnost advanced idens nd iniprovcmcnts in the trîtutcture.«

'tv this class of pump. The thrcc cranks arc Placed 12o dcgrt.î
apart, giving a practically constant unvarying flow. Cao
conveniently operated by elcctricity, water powe.r or by bel
from engine. Différent styles and sizes to suit vllrious duties

Wc manufacture every style and type ofvtii taI.nd powei
pump for stationary, marine and mine duties. Our priduct,
atre standard in Canada. Catalogues and bpeiitinb ben
on requcst.

We also make the Northey Gas and Gasoline En*eg
the handiest, qulokest-applled power In the markcet. ADy
boy can manage It. Bulit In ail sizes,

Wr Theu NOK-THEY
for COMPANY

Ergine
Booki et,
Free

I

Limnited. TOR-ONTO
969 KING 8T., 8UBWAY

Scrar Im'on anid Stece
Lisc Phosrheriiie Babbitt.

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKS
Amiiiîcait irori.is, Scracuze, .Y.
Cq uina lVorlc..m, iloateai, Catnd<a.

Must ]Flexibleb IRC>pe IE:zr »nle
weaniig Slavface cfE memp

str-engtli ofE 1&ii'e
UNE 3XOELLED FOR TRfAN8MlSSION PURFOSES

WIRE ROPE
Allegators, Hoisting and Haulage, BOOM and Fali ROPOS, Etc3

E-very Lunubernian wants it 35 cents buys it

SGrIDll6r's Luwbcr adLOU BOOK
BRI.NiFui. OF EvERV.ùw'-t,

J>BA.CiTic.M. I NFOB.NATIION
Address

TuEi ÇANADe Liir.RhIAN Toronto

Doadge Patent Entdependonce Wood Split Pulley f
wlth Patent Statudardldbd Bush-

are now the rc
nized 1 STMIDAD
the world over.

We make themfi
Saw MiR Work,

Much handier, cm
be got quicker, à~
Cost Less than IM
other Pulley made,

Every Pulley Cm
anteed.

SENI> FOR CATAL«rL

iSOLU MANUpACTLFRERS~....

I Dodge auftrngCo.
of Toroqfo, Liniited

WOI(S: Toron(o JanGtioI. OFfIGES: 74 York Street, ToronO

NOVENat4 19W



A REpRBSfflATJVE EASTERN
L1JMBERMAN.

Fredelick Moore, farmer, lumberman and

lowner, of wodstock, N.B., s on ofth

ýt U(otlceall oe.mpies of a self-made man.
e represents a t) pe of lumberman of which a
mber are to be loUAiti it tic eastern prol, inccs,

bo in early life gaiti the practicai experience
cWsary for the :,utcessful conduct of their

1011, avocatiol.
ilir. Nloore wvas borti in Canterbury, York

ty, in 1839. WVhcn twenty-thre
amroage lie entcrod the business

ýdas a farmer aîd lumbcr operator,-
ow:,ngtihe former vocation in sum-

ifs and tihe latter inî winters. From
F fanm, one of the best and most

ýil of the town of Canterbury, ho
sd froni $Soo to $.,00o worth of beef

ndualy, cut one hutndred and fifty
i f hia), and riased from two to
t housand bushels of vegetables,
jfrom one to, two thousand

ýbeIs of oats ecd sceason, this boing
addition to tisat of iumbering.
)i 8ô2 until £884 hoe was one if
Sthse heaviest lumber operator in

Aroostook Count>, in Maille,
headiquarters heing at Houiton
l3ndgewater, cutting rrom five

fteen million fcet of spruce timber
ly for the St. John market, and
lO)ing- from 150 tO 300 n'el' with

sixteen to, thirty pairs of horses
the accompatn> ing rigging, accord- 11111
to the beasoîs or drniand. In 1882
buit and qui lwd onec of the best
i and cardiin1, ails in the iower

mnes on i.%i cîi or, the grist Mill
ng a capacity of from î8,ooo to

Mbusheis of grain annuaily.
1884~ MNr. Moore erected a saw
Ilpon the site of the Hale &

*g Mill On the south batik of the
uxnakeag, andi il, connection
hisisons, ctit from thrce to seven million
of lumber, tihe suppiy therefor coming
tiseAroostook,, which had formeriy becîs

!n to st. Jolas. 111 1886 lie built a shingle
near the illii, cutting from eight to

ren million shitîgies in a scason. Later hce
a planing mill &i addition, these three in-
les ai beliag operated by steani andi fur-
ogempioymient to from 100 ta 125 hands.
Miil wis burniet iast year, but a new one is
in course of construction. In 1896 lie
Sa bandso~n., residence in Woodstock,
re lie is considcred one of the towr.'s most
ressis e pubiL. ,.pirited citizens,

TORONTO, CfiNfiDfi, NOVEMBBR. 1901

MR. FaRFnEalcî 'M(oORE, 0F WoonsrocK, N.11.

year, owing to the large amount of building
that is being donc. The new governmett
buildings are using nearly i ,ooo,ooo feet atone
in their constructionî and the business blocks,
private dweliings and sidewalks consu 'me Most
of the balance. Many thousantis of feet are
also sent up the creeks every summer fur
flume building and the various other purposes
to which lumber is put.

In price, lumber ruies the same this ycar as
it did last. Matched anti the ciearest quaiity
obtaineti from native timher commands $125

per thousanti feet ; pianed lumber is quoteti at

$itS, and ordinary rougi boardis at $90 per

SAW MILLS 0F THE KLONDYCE

At Dawson there are ive sawv milis in oper.
ation, says the Dawson Sun. They have a
combineti daily capacity of 85,ooo feet. They
employ 177 men. Tîsere are two shingle milîs,
ench cutting 25,000 shingles a day, onc lath
miii, one sash andi door factory, anti some
otiser wood.-vorking plants.

The lumber industry in Dawvson lias aiways
been good, so the snav Mili men say, but it has
been better this summer than any previous

Tuitbs. Si.co Pitu YEAh
single Copies. Io Cent%

thousand. Speciai prices aire made wvisere
extra large orders are placed, but thse figures
given are the current Market rates. Thic luni-
bermien who supply tîsese milîs witis lirs cut
tip tihe Yukon or K.ondyke, rcceive $38 per
thousand deiivered ait the Mili.

The buppiy of logs for the nsiils Î% obtaineti
mainly frcsm tihe banks of the Yukon, though
one miii draws largeiy from tihe Stewart and
another from a point 6o miles uip the Klondyke,
where a big camp has been estabiied. In

every case tihe timber limits are owned
by the miii conîipanies, arc individuais
flot operating milis cannot hold sucb
lands. In oniy two instances, how-
ever, do the companies cut their own
iogs, as the majority prcf,:r to farm
out the cutting priviiege to logging
contractors, wiîo must take tihe riskc of
the river in getting their product safe-
ly delivereti andi tied up ait Dawson.

The various milis, their capacity,
pay roll, etc., are as foilows:

The Kiondyke Mill Co. is really
* owned and operateti by the N. A.. T.

& T. Go., but Josephs A. Segbers bas
its local. management. It is situateti

* on the large isianti atthe moutis of the
Kiondyke, and lias the miost preten.

- tious plant in the cotintry. It has a
shingie miii, latis miii, planer and dry
kilns.

The Yukon Saw Mfiii Co., of wisicb
J. F. Burke ks generai manager, bas a

large plant. It hais a capacity of
15,000 feet per day, emiploy ils its
miii and machine sisop -ieveîsty men,
andt expends in %%asge'i cvery month
$2,o,ooo. The equipmcnt comprise', a1
circular saw, two pianers, an edge
sawv, matcher, nîoulder, aîsd in fact ail
other kinds of up-to.date wood-work-
îng niachinery. The ainnual output is
2,000,000 feet, and tise company is in
a higiîiy prosporous condition.

W. H. B3. Ly on is Isle s'pcriîiteîsdeîît ils
chsarge of tise Ladtne Miii Co>., of whlscii lser
FZ. Botsford is goîser-l mlaîsager. rTse Pl-t
adjoins tise Y'ukon Miii and lia,; a caîpacity of
2t),OO foot per day of t%%enty.fotir houra. A
force of tiiirty mois is employeti, tise rnoîitiiY
pay roil .înouîstiîîg tO $4,000. Mare tisais a
nmillioni ect of Piaiti inti drcssed iLîmber k%
produceti duriîîg the operating seasoîs.

Tise Canadian Yukons Lumber Co. i%

officereti Withl J. WVilsons Smitis as presidemît,
C. V. Anthaîs> gencrai mansager J il Ilit'-
soni %ecretary. it cnsploys tisirty, idse uliseî

pperatiîig night anti da> , .,.% it 111lias bee LIlig

CANADA LUMBERMAN
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titis summier, and lins a pay roll Of $46,000
per monlth. True miii cipacity is 20,o00 fect
in twenty-Iour hours. The scasoi&s output
is i,.Soo,ooo. A sîtingle miii is operated in
connection, with a csîpacity of î5,ooo per day.

0. W. iIobbs, a contractor, also opcrates
a saw and pianing miii on First avenue. Hlis
circular saw lias a capacity o! îo,ooo feet per
<iay.

A BAND RESAW-GANG.
A novel machine is being btiiit by W. B.

Mershon & Comnpany, of Saginaw, Mich., for
tha Firstbrook Box Company, Limited, of
Penetanguishcne, Ont. It is dascribcd by the
makers as a band resawv-gang, and is intcnd-
cd for resawing thick planks or flitches into

A B.isn REsAw.-GANG.

five boards of equal thickness, the machine
having four blades. The sawv mi]] ini which if
is to ba installed manufactures exclusiveiy.box
nuaterial from short Iogs, second growvth pine,
etc. T:: equipment in this sale miii is unique
andI consists o! the followir.g ;What was
origiaaliy a twvi: circulan rig madIe b> the
Rt..j.gerb lion Works, of Muskegon, Mich.,
Uhc round logs baing placed on a spiked chain
andI carried past Uic saws by said chain, the
logs being preented from turning by bpiked
press rolis resting on the top thereof. This
machinîe is uiscd, .. ppiad with ana cirt iar
saw only, thus deiivcring the logs flatte on
one bide. Thebe are then placed up, a
tra.. elling bcd andI carricd by a Saginaw bt> le
F poil> band miii, the second bide flattcd, the
cants resulting being 5 inches in thickness
%ýith tiwo paraliel plancd faces. These flatted
canth, as %vcl1 as tic slab remaining, ana then
fed through the band rebsa%%-gang andtI be
cant-s coiiertcd itIAL fi'.c one-inch boards andI
the slabs andI .. aney portions made into as

many boards as the thicknass wvill yieid. The
band rcsaw.gaîîg is vcry wel suited for this
work, and the foilowinig description niay be of
interest to our readers.

The band nits tlicnselves are gecraily çini-
alar in design to the Mcrshon standard pier-
fectcd band rcsnw. They are nounted on eye
beams, as shown ini tie illustration, and each
lins a transverse adjustmmît by nicans of a
scrcw ; snid adjustma:it is vcry casily
oparatcd and very accurate. This arraînge-
ment wvili admit of sawing flatted cants
ai any thîcknass into boards ais thick
or thin as desired. The feed wonks coîîsist
of a continuous fence, in wvhich are mounted
îîumerous driven feed roils, thus remov-
ing ail of the frictian fram said fence. Tha
stock resawn is retained in position against
said fence by the action of the yieldîng pressure
rolis of large diameter, which are alsoi
powerfully driven. *fhese press rolis wiil >ield
three incites or more without any adjusîmett
wiiatevcr. They, however, are providaci with
suitable adjustmntls so thay cari ha retained in
position at any distance from the fence desircd.
Gatns as thick as tan inches may be sawvn on
tbis machine. The machine niay ha buiit so as
to comprise aîîy number of saw milis dc&ired,
and where a gang can be uscd in a sawv miii to
advantage, a machine of this kind, having un-
limitcd capacity, li add wonderfuily to the
output of the saw miii plant.

A band rasaw.gang wvith five saws suppliad
with cants six inches in thickuiess and fecding
at the rate of Sa feet per minute, wvould miean
a steady stream of bunches of six boards
travelling at g0 feet par minute, practically ail
day long. If the boards averaged but nine
inchas widle, this wvould mean 360 feet board
measure par minute, or, if there be no lost
time whatever, 216,000 feet board measure
one inch boards per day. Allowing ample
Lime for lost time, .hanging saws, etc., if the
single band miii could keep il suppiied with
cants, 15< ,oo0 per day could ha safely figured,
and this removing a saw kerf o! z-16 inch. Tt
hias been supposed it was impossible to sacure
the greatest capacity with the least possible
wvaste in saw kerf, so that the above would
indicate that this machine actualiy accomplishes
what is apparentiy impossible.

METHOD IN THE SHOP.
By If. T. G., ix Tziz WooD.WORuitit.

W'e ail haie a natural antipathy ta red tape,
and justiy so. Red tape is the banc of the
factory man's existence ; and yet we must
have system in every weli-conciucted business,
su that the manager may be manager in fact
as weli as in naine, and in order that he may
knowv how tlie %arioub departmients in his fac.
tory are being condua.td, besides hating a
reasonably clear idea o! the profits o! such
shop. The simplar the plan, the better for aIl
concernied. It shahl ha my purpose to outline
a simple systemi of conducting a %%oud-%vorking
cstabiihment, so that costâ may be figurcd
and wvork indexcd for reference.

i. Wec have found it of great advantage in
our factor> tu number aIl orders cansccutively,
anîd e'.ery order ticket. or shipping slip referring
to said arder bears the sarne number. Thc.
saw bis and the materiai alsoi ara nunîbered,

Dtv1 1 UN" PUN M;LI
FAC709V Tic@E mO et~

ex. QgÂRT,. bi..0:: K#..

that if any claimn of shortagL. or error Mho
corne in thcrc is a record of %%iç!n tht gd
were sent and by %%,hom. Tfi driter tlx la
a trip ticket,which hie require, flic cfinigneet
receipt for hi% material ; flint i% %vhen
body is on the job to, give receipt. Theset
tickets are filed away as they arc rcturned,n
help to seule many a dibputc.

4. It is tvell il) conbeC4UcfLi, to assori, à
file ail old factory and shippitig tickets, à
preserve for about a year, as therc are
notations or sketches on thcmi tliat are :0
found in the order book, and tI.> prouc bi
fui in duplicating an order tir i*nestigatt!
shipment. The adivantageq of çlipç overq
order books is evident in the metlîod of!U
the rcturning of slips tu the office, and thecý
veniencc of handl' ng bmall ord-kêâ ;e
avoids confusion tu hac ohri, a«Othe goods. In shippiîîg b" t tri
shipper tan check the gcodq fromn the fie
ticket and avoid the possibility of part
forgotten.

The expense of such a by.btî:: ai: ligs?. M
elaborate style or quality of ti, K.i is
The time savcd by obviating thr' %V.Intingt
running back and forth after order bocks
the conveniance of making out orders ai
time without delaying any one, mor
pays for the slight cost of dec t.,kct. 1
iL is a question %vhether the t- ýf gNd
able books would flot equal th '* of the
After having used this system il %ould be
ta persuade one to go back ta flic books
Herewvith is a copy of the order ticket,
is of tough maililla paper, abuL.ý i iaýhe3
and s inchcs wvide. Shipping '*'" art
the saine, but on white instead -F hiff
to avoid confusion.

N

tlius avoiding much confi' , of ordest,16
ially wvlîen thara is more ti' oine for the lu
customar. Anothar ad% ., ge is f0uÀ à
keeping the time and mat(-* Il 'di
up invoices, the order inue"l' explalnnhg11
job the material is u'scd of, i is Very t%
venienît ta index the order «I (or ,rrb
toi back orders, andI tlic lt, Ilt emploiedi
wveli spant.

.-. Hatve stIi order slir, returneui Io gr
office as scont as any place - wvork is finisg
so tlîat slîipping ordars nia%. e in thehLýph
the shipping clcnk as% soosi t possible. %~
pravatits delays sînd enables diec ane in 4i
to keep thc work well i n .er controil. -N
shipping ticket, if nlarked '1- -18 to indciî.h
nanie of shop or the workî iniîjî .

the various articles may hbc îiiifa
shipping andI avoid numer,-i question,,

3. The shipper shoutd c Il night reîsri
slips for goodb dclivered d * î hc j., d
the orders ba cheaked Ur a,.lrriccd foi al
the next day. Have a place tn tluli slips xb
the nane of teamister antId J.tc -ire filicd in.%~
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Willam ~tîi ite 265..poIluud forcnsaui of
~W.C.Edvad"Companîy, wtîo respomîded

he Slî311ty rnt .tOttata in lionor of 'rh'ir
>al Jlighmîc.sstes, theo Duke anmd Dtîchcss of
Wntall, made al mmost amusiîg speech. I-tom

lUat i bclic'.e t o n almost correct ver-
el bis rcîîuark.% . 11 0O1 I camuniot spik Vat

vint un Emîglisi, butt i witt do de hcst I can.
«mcnce on à~ slantec for M'sieu Edwvard
yyear ago, wdm~ ini tam 1 hall charge of die
teun anI i 1ii.tke somte memîce. Ho gave

e preUy (ai1r wa.g.LS, but I notice M'sictî EtI-
rd mako u nitmoe monc evcry year,
i 1 ay te nîysclf i witl tak tmp bisîîcss ns>-

gland 1 arn goiiug te make big mence toci.
'cl, ic d%.trds tie ne objcct, andI in troc

art1 mak big hîiticss, I makc $î7,aao debt
athugltcr), ,,uud t lose aitdat I have. I cons-

ne utoiek prct) sharp, Iessl I tse my
me 1iauglitcr). dcii 1 met M'sieu Edward,
j bc ba> ta ilt~ W eil, Wiltiamr, are you

.,~I a> Msiu Ewa," Yes; and
id iikc ta go ta wvork for your faie
.. So t .rt anid go back ta M'siem Ed-

rd. Bill de' %aus dat $17,0ao debt, and
Msi Edward, lie Say ta une: Il Weli,
dlim, when )onu are in debt you have ta
.. Vcli, dat halier me vare moucli, andI

*ont kno%% %luat ta do, se I wvcnt ta de
açh tu de is, amid I prayed de good Lor,
lb4,y tu Hi. -"Got Almighty, 1 canneo
dat debt, 1 %%.lut yen ta fergive me dmi
t, 1 wilt git e lt to> ou. " (Roars of laughtcr.

maîu3, mauiy 3 ear since 1 first wvorked ;-.

shantec for M'iaEdward. Ho give mie
aage,.and Lit honorable oruatigh to mak
tee to-Ja) foim de king andI de queen."

atin Toruma.. last manth Mr. J. Pearson,
irector of l3cc':roit & Wightmams, Limitcd,
btrmerchauîts, of Hull andI Bradford, Engr-

Mm.r Pearson wvas on his flrst visit ta
da te invcst4;,îtc the pessibitities ai socur-

a timber stuppi1> direct from tho milis. It
rprisiuug hou% many timber merchants andI
mers of Engl.înd have visited Canada for
istlime witlii tlue past twoyeatrs. It wilt

hresult ini bu iiiging thie manufacturer and
[mer dloser together, as is the desire
the people on Uic other side. Mr.

n, I waid say, is an excellent
)ntatiî'o of lus firni, active, eusrgetic

especialiy desirous of' gcuting aIl the kîîow-
,e possible of tîmmhcr matters. Ho remark-
mthe absenice unt this ceuntry of a uniform

emof gradisig, .tdding that it madIe it much
difficuit ta rausact business. Mr. Pear-
timher reqîirenionts incîudod spruce box

5s. Ho s-aud Uîey had hon imparting tlem
gh the Qtiet'c shippors, but wished ta
a connection i vh rosponsihie milI mon.

ldlg stock ý, mcd pinew~as aiso wanted,
being ubed ,I) targely in England. His
aisesd a î.rgo quantiy ef casings for

. vures. Fer this purpese poplar had

bocut imployed, but lic tlîcuglit it iiglit hoe
possible ta obtaiuî a suitable wood in Canada.
They wcre aiso large bu> crs tif Inudiana oak,
andi Mr. Pearson mîade enqtmirics as to the
quanîity of oak te bo obtaimîcd in this coutitr%.
lic thouglit it wvould bo possible te arrange for
smail shiprnctits, as during thec pabt > car there
hall beau n liicricascd (rade witil Canada ii car
loatI lots,

Searctîiug for whIite pilie linits is an av'eca-
tien vhîich is ongaginig tlic tinte of more per-
seois% than ks geincrally bolieved. 'rite country
is censtaîitly bciug scoured by anxiotîs inv'est-
ors anîd timhcr estinuators. WlVhcnever a good
linulit ini our piste boIt is place * )i the miarket,
it ks quickly pickcd up by t,. - Ottawva Valley
and Gcorgiuî Bay nuiti mii, wh'lo arc always
rcady ta increasc their holdings. Messrs. S.
S. liIendersoui and R. W. Scliofimild, of lieu,-
dersoui, Sclioficid & Comipany, Brookfield,
Pcueiuisylv'aiai., Stopped off ini thîe Quceen City a
feîv days ago. Tlîoy wcrc ou route te Algoma
ta iulspoct a tinîbor liiîit oui which ant option
liatI beeîî giveni theni. Frein Mr. lienderson I
icarned that thcy hiave been nîanuifactîring
Pciisyît aniat andI Michiîgan pine, and that their
timber supp> tvill ho exhausted in a year or
two. The) alre couîsidcring tlie advisability cf
changing their base of operatians ta Canada if
it is fouîîd possible te continue te supply the
Philadeîphia andI adjacenît miarkets. Cille dlifi.
cuity, Mr. Ilonderson statcd, miglît corne up
il, connoctior. wvith lieî dut>'. It weuld bc
neccssary ta drcss a great deai af their lumbor,
asid if' it hîad to ho dotte on thuis side tic duty
would bo vcry higli. As much of tlîcir lumîîbcr
would miot ho shippod riglît thratîgli to Plîiil
adelphia, it would ho ncossary te niake
anl arrangement for stop-o% or at Tonawvauda or
some such point noar Élic harder, te hase the
necossary dressing dotte, but lie wvas not cer-
tain that this could ho arranged. 1 ani doubt.
fui if Itiniber manufactured ini the .Xigoma dis-
trict ca~n ho placed on tho Philadolpliia nmarket
at a profit, notwitbstanding Mr. Hcndersouî
tells me t*L.tt Canadian piste is beitug marketed
thore. __________

QUARTER-SAWffNG.
In a provious issue of this journal a corres-

pondent asked for information ini regard ta
quarter sawing and direct runnming circular niilis.
1 have liad oxperionco witlî ail kiuîds ai sawv
milis, says M. E. L., il, The Wood-Workcr,
andI niglît give somne advice thug: wvould lîolp
the correspondent reforred ta if I knewv the size
of bis miii. Ho wvrites as theugli quarter saw-
iîîg wvould be the maini wvrk. For tlîat cîass
of wvork I prefer a geod hoavy arber riot iikcly
to spring casiîy, 3X4 Or 4 inches dianucter, ot if
lie lias aiready a miii htmsk anîd arbor, the engine
crank must be fitted te it. The ongine siiotld
be 10a% 12-iiuch cylinder, or 12 x 12, or 12 x 14-
inîch. The 10x X 1-inclI ongine would niake
good power and wvotild ho Iight anîd easy te
move froîn place ta place as timbor was sawed
out. It shouîd rtmn 5o0 revolutiouîs per minute,
andI if stroîîgly built would stanîd liard usage
andI do good, heavy uvark, running a saw on ail
tho feed needcd fer hardwood, or 3 (c' 4-incli
I'eed inii x.-iîîch cuts, accordiîig ta the kind of
timber sawed.

If a sîîîall illilli wauîîcd, working four to
ciglit meni, Élie tmgine shiid ho ia ccîîtrc.crank,
wvitiî pîile>' on otitside or opposite baw arbor,
(roui -2t (o cet ini diatncter, 7-inlci face, te run
al sinîgle-saw cdgcr, knlowil as il side
edgcr. This sav slîouid bc filcd so
as g o bc i.ct to ctit the siabs for tie boiler
as weiI a% ta edge witlî, makimîg a coînbiiîed
cdgcr anîd ct-off. If a iargcr nuit is wantc'J,
te work front six to telln on, alnother clnginc,
8 x s 2, siîauld bc added, (o mil a thrcc-saw
edger aînd cttoff. This kiîîd of iii, witiî a
-- iorse boiter, wilt saw inbcr rapidty anîd is

a cheap miiii, wvith tov rutîin ng cxpcnlscs.
'l'ie %aw 1 like bcst for such l iiii is R.

Huoe & Co.'s chisel bit, 60 inches (tialictel', 8-
gage, 48 tceth, or s 2 teetlî to lt inchi of grcatcst
(ccd mil. t think ait rip %aws %Ihoild hoe chisel
bit lor sinit milis. Thcy are easy to cure for,
iiccd nie gumimiîîg and flot mud--i swagins, se
that Uic3' are quickly put ini ordcr and ncev tectît
casil)y put ini.

I once kmîew a diroct-runining miii witi ant
enigine 12 x i 6-imicli cylindcr, but 1 iiglitg it
too largo ; it wvas slowv anîd cturnsy. I hiave
quarber-sawcd two Ways. One wvay ks Is Spit
thoe log through the middtc, thoen split cach hiall
in conter, thoen saiv ecd quarber, wvitiî thu bark
sîde down, uintilth Uic art is rcachced, thon turx
and finish. The othcr wvay is te cut a hcavy
silib, v'arrying according te sio of log, but
guing to Within a'bout 4 inches of the hieart,
then turîl aid takoe another front oppuoite side
saine distance fram the heuart, thon turn down
and fiish saue as any catit, thoui put slab on
blocks, round sido down, andI save te licart,
thon turil andI finish. This is by far tho quickest
wvay of saving, but ini somo localities therc is
a dflfcércnce in the price buztween thlese two wvaysl.

LUMBER EXPORTS TO THE UNITED
STATES.

Itoloîv is shown the quantity andI value of
lumL.er andI shingles shipped (rom Canada to
tho United Stages for the past thrc vears. It
wvilil ho observed that while the quantiy ex-
ported lin the ycar cnding Julie 3oth lilb wvah
ncearly 200o,000,000 fcet less than ini thc pro-
vious year, thore is nlot a corrcspending difl'cr-
once in the value. This is duo to tlie highcr
prices prevailing for white pille lumbor. The
figures gîveni belowv arc furnished by the
Bureau of Statistics of the Treasury Dcpart.
ruent of tho United Suites Govcrtituetit. They
show that thie duty on Canadian luniber bas
not rcstrictcd silipnmcnts te any extent

V'car ecdilg Iioard<, plankax. cle.ill *",tiracl et'r Siils
Julie 30. nîîd tibiagtI lumlber SIîl%

mi. fect 1Value. Ivaille i . Value.

z899 423,705 4,186.585 971,311J 471,594 827,886
8908 1 4 9

>t
40oo 6,342,0501 1 9 -7, -160,5551863 1 ,028,184

Them. lunmbermcn of Briti!lu Coluîmbia are fimîding diffi.
t'uliy ini !ncuring men te work in tuie nuitls and iegging

camps, as a large numbcr of laburing mon arc cmploed
ini railway werk.

Ho.se for fire.fighiting purpu.ws about mii' and yards
%iould bîave an out%ide connettion. Il the tonneLtioi~
as. withun Ihc mil, the fire inay bc exaicti> thc location
te prev'cntthc tiose being used.
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t - ihn. these inîctests, dussasing thhese topics cditorially and invttîns
(r c dîscu-nion byotbemn

èipecial pains arc ta2ctn ta secte the lait asisiot trstworthy marc
kit quotations fr-sm various points thtotsghoct tt wcrld, s an 1 afford ta
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THE BOX INDUSTRY.
The box industry of Canada is growing.

MaI«nuricturcrs are finding that the making of
boxes is a profitable niethod of utilizing ma-
tcrial which cannet bc used adVant.agtOUSly for
other purposcs. Spruce and pilale are excellent
box timbers, and there is ne reason wliy they
slîould net bc a very large developinent of the
box industry witbin tlie next fewv years.

'Fle local ceasimption being rov. well sup-
plied, mnanufacturer., muîsî look, for a market
in other countries. It lias nlready been showîî
that Gre:îî Britzin is prcpared to take large
quantitics of boxes and box shooks-probably
we should say box snooks, or boards so pre-
parcd as to bc rcadily put together for boxes,
the carryving charges on nîanufactured boxes
being tou heavy to permit of their profitable ex-
port to aaiv cxtent. Besides Great l3ritain, a
mnarket for ihooks may bc found iii Australia,
France, West Indies, '%cxico and other
cotun*rees.

Vashington firnis are cxporting sbooks to
Austr;îlia with sertie Nuccess. Thecre is a large
dcrnn ilichre for fruit btlxesý, atd il is said that
tlw bo\ ftirsbNcd by thc bomne manufacturer is a
%cr% crude afl'air, and tbat a better box would

icct wvill read%' sale. lIn the province of New
Soth W 4ooo boxes ftirpackin.gor.nge.s
-ire u%.cd.tîitîîali. TriieNtanida-rd hox bolds about
j-c pounds. *rlic sides,, tops and bottonis aire
sîarre-w strips tinc-ft.-rth of an inch thick, and
cnds hiaîf an imdci îlick, %lie top bcinir fas-tered
li% piece% of* leather. For iblis box 3ý0 cents as,
paid. 'nie lsh;înd (if Tasmania ships about
5oo0o cwx't 110c- -.If e - ann2' MTU-1lY, haîf Of thcm
to L.ondon,. bcNiJle's large quantities of other
frut-,î. .1 box verv lairgely used is 27,'xzz:,4
.j1 ia;chcs, end picces' .14 inch thick, whicb scîls
for z: cent:. Thcre i% douibtscss a flcld for a
good trade la ox%îok in Astralia, ici -sc-
cure which il is es.%cnti.il to send a rcpresecnt-

ative to study the coniditions anJ secure
saniples and infornmation. Il might be possible
te secure soanie busianess threughi agents, but it
would net likcly be satisfactory.

An Oatario firmi i pursuing tbe proper
course in consiection with the development of
trade iii Mexico. About eue year ago, a
representative wvas sent te tîtat country te
open ant agency of their busines;s, whicb i
iargely confined to boxes and box shooks.
Aller spending about six mionths, lie ret uraîed
te Toronto. TI'le businiets s;ecured wvas found
satisfactory, and lie bas returned te Mexico te
further extend it. This is the policy wvhich is
likcely te produce the best rcturns, and should
lie folloived b>' aIl conceruis who are lu a posi-
tiean te do se.

RECIPROCITY IN LUMBER.
The adveaîî of a newv president of the United

States bas aroused interest in tbe sîîbject of
reciprocity. The late president, as the author
of the McKinley tariff, became recognized as a
strong protcctionist. It ma>' be said by tuis
political, followers that be brought prosperit>' te
Americazi industries, and te none more than te
the lumber tradte. H-is rcmn: ks at Buffle a
fewv days prier to bis demise showed that in his
capacity as President bis protectioaîist ideas
bad become modifled. He pointiad eut that if
the United States wvas te increase ber foreign
trade, it would be uecessary te adopt a miore
liberal trade policy iii dcaling wvitb
other counitries. WVhat Prcsidcnt Roosevelt
wvill do is yet ilnknowvn, but bis anabounicement
at lie wvould follow the pelicy suggested by

bis predecessor, bas gained for hlim the confL-
dencé- of the people.

Reciprocit' wvitb Canada wvill doubtless be
considered at the ceming session of Cengress.
Before long the joint Higb Commission may
resumne ils sittigs audJ endeavor te arrive at a
basis for a bread reciprecit>' treat>'. la sucb
case the lumber trade will be ene of tbe pivotai
peints in tbe discuý.sion. In certain respects
the situation is différent from what it was
wbcn the Commission %vas hast in session. At
that tiaie tbe free expert of legs wvould bave
been given in retura for free lumber. WVe de
flot thik that surb a concession would newv
be made by the Dominion Govcrnmcnt, even if
it were possible te itîduce the Provincial
Goversiments to acquiesce in tbe proposition.

The only legishation la existence at that
limie affecting the mevement of timber froni
Canada te the United States wvas the
Ontario lnw compelling thc manufacture
wvithin the province of pine timber taken
tremi Crown lands. This bas since been cx-
tendcd te include pulp wvood. A similar law
bas been put into elfect b>' the Dominien
Govcrsnment la respect ',0 the ine timber ont
Indian rescrve lands, and the province of
B3ritish Columbia lias enacted legisiation to
pre!asiî tic expert of fir anîd cedar legs aller
next spriug. The several provincial laws
mentioncd above will have taobe reckoued witb,
and cempensation given for their rcmoval.
The results of the existiug Iaws are se satis-
factor>' thbat tbey wvould net be abolisbed la re-
turn for frec lumbcr, wvhichi is the only induce-
ment that can be olïercd by the United States.

The lumber dutv bas beca the nucans ne

doubt of restricting in a saal degret îrý
shipments to the U~nited SýtI.tcs, butth
for the past twVe Yean,% %li- that the I~
bas been inconsiderable, whlc 1%y
have accrued from liome i.t.ntifacture.

THE EXTENT AND SEPVICE op Xi
RAILwAys.

WVhatever complalits llu.îv bc maade
ing operation, it miust be aimitted hIar
building in Canada lias ade, rapid Prmt
pnrticularly witbin the lat%l thiaiy yeari'
railwny facilities prevideti places the Docý
far ahend in this respect oi sorte or the
European nations.

Thlere is in actual operataoaî in Canudi,
824 miles of railway and -,,358 miles of i
flic systcmri is controlled by 86 companie ,
the Domnijion Governmeani, thielatter operli
the In, rcoloniaî and bbe P>rince Ediwar L,ý
railways. The first road "as built onhvi
five ycars; age, and coanpriscd sixteea,:
There was no increase uaîtil tweche vears ý
in 1847, wben thîrty-eight mniles tvere àZ
In 1866 the total was 2,278 miles, the Gn
Truuîk Railway having beci built in the r4
trne. Betwcen 1870 -t'd 1SSo 4,241 rý
wvere built, aaîd in the following decade 6j
miles, including the Canadian Pacificrca.
the last ten Years about 5,ooo miles ftarch
built. A large suff is expended annuaî
keeping these railsvays lu repair. In 19c
expenditure for mainîtenance of line and Fi
ings iwas S10,o00,oo0, aInd for workingt,-1
pair of engines anJ cars over $ocý
There is a large consumption of forestir4
by the railways, their dernaaîds chiealy ctý
for a class of timber îvhich dlocs not f
high marked value. During the alcat tm!
the expansion ln railwvay building is ll'toSti
cqually as great as in the past decade, il
publie arc fully alive to lie ;adurantagesdi
way facihities.

The railroads are just now being scs.-I
accounit of inability to supply cmr ta càý
freight and for excessive charges, and wial
out just reasen. As regillarlv as Ù2e
cornes around for the ruovernent of gril;'
has developed a car shortage. The lue1
of Canada havec sufféed sevecl frrc
cause ln past yeairs, and the preserit fai
exception. Orders have been c.inccleý
to inabsility t, mualie prompt shipment d
stock, and the volume of trade bas been
scurtatled tbercby. flic railway of1icla
dcaimi that the isersod wheaî the extra czi
required is toc short to warrant theM
incident to providing- the seccessary a=s
dation. This, howcver, is poor argu:4
it is lancumbent upon every businesst:
vide for the maximum dernand. Il
satisfaction 10 knowv that similar
exist in the United States.

The railroad companies arc no doutt
te blame for the car sbortait,C m art
they have not taken steps te provdi-f
advent of sucb seasons of rulh trafficr,2
they have been knowvn to occur cach f-i
years past. Butsomeof the ontismav
bc placed on the shoulders of shipprs m
ceiver-s, as there is oftca tee nîuch dei.-
loading and unloading of cars. AsUu
it bas been suggested that the Go=
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~kt a demurraîlc Jiarge as n lie" upon thle
1wr, and Illen 11.1rge the railroads a penalty

ene dollar, tu I'L 'cllcted out of thle freighlt
Cag, for cvcr>, jlav a1 car is in transit above

certain maxinmum schiedulc. Thus an induce-
ent %veuld bc lhcld out for prompt un-

,adg.
re second grae%.ance is frcighit rates. It is

itain that the bu'iles communfity of Canada
brdeîled %villa excessive charges for trans-

~ation. It shotald be equaîlly certain that
%v ill be rcrndi., but the filet that they

ese long esskd withouit Officiai iaterfer-
- makes huie I.tO t h nay be liat the
ked foi a readjustiilellt on a proper basis is

:ronger than cvcr before, «nd that something
'rgble will rcsilt from the present agitation.
3appointmenit b> the Dominion Governiment

~ ~omms~>aa to im~estigate railway rmte
Trances as ;a proper step, and sbould be fol-

:jedbythe appoiaatiienlt afra royal commission.r A committee of the Toronto Boeard of Trade
c r, at considerable trouble, collectcd statis-
shouing a onparison of the rates of

-lit througliout Canada wvath those that

tiai en bimilar products in the United States.
Sfigures tate not heen made public, but

tsenderstood thât îhey wvill strongly support
cotention for lower rates in this counltr>.
WVinaipeg Board of Trade has furnisbied

tbeCemmissionier «a comparison betweei thec
tapplying on merchandise from New York
Si. Paul via the Soo fine (whicb for the
ater distance passes over the C. P. R. and
d.ç contrelled bj' it), and the rates fronm

mittal to Winnipeg. The distance in each
~is about cqual, but the charges from
rtal te Winnipeg are nearly double those

Sew York te st. Paul. Why this should
sa question whichi the railway companaies

and no doubt vvill bc asked to, explaîîn.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Canada tendcrcd a right Royal welcenîe to the
ke and I)ucbess cf Cornwall and
k, who have just left our shores

t a month spent in visiting aIl
of the Dominion. It is to the

iltof our future King and Quent that they
~have undertaken a nine months' journey,

rrçing îwo-thirds of the earth's surface,
the abject of acquainting them.çelves wvitb

people a-nd conditions existing in the
asparts of the grent Br;i:sh empire. The

tien n-hicb they have acquired will
le themr to more capably dicharge the

liens of their bigh station. The people
whom the,. have corne in contact feel that

W~d of symnpathy and loyalt.v which binds
le tahe Empire bas been further streaxgqth-

Grent commercial advantagc is aise
.rte accrue lu Canada from the descrip-
cf the couaxrv an~d its resources and cap-

unities %wriltca by reprcsentaitivcs of the
lng British and Amearican papers who ac-
.panied the Rayail par ty.

Wentv dollars per thousand feet is stated by
Shenck to b~c the price of pine stumpatgc

Gerrnan% and France. Mlany persons bce-
e that the lie will conme within ancather

~rwlIci a .simlar price will prevail on the
.1 Continent, «as the white pinle

territory in the Uanited States aild
Canada is somiewhat Iimited. It is littte
wonder, therefore, thaît rifle tianer limats

aiebeing sanglt otat for i~etnatb

shrewvd aaîd far-sceing fiaîaaflcicr.

The Coaîsular reports te th-, United States
Goverilment have liena the anais of difftasing
match infornmatioan regardiaxg the amarkets of
different counitries. Tiiese report-, are tasualI-,
accurate, but il is not to be expected thant the
persan!, actiang as Consuls cara bu f.ttiaili;tr %nsth
-ail branches cf trade. Mais lack cf knowledge
somietinies resuits iii the publication cf tiilc.tti-
iug stateanents. As aun illustration, .% report
from Consul Skinaner, of Marseilles, Franxce,
states that the farras of Price & Pierce and
Tagart, Beeton & Ceaupan>, of Loandoan, are
reported te be the actual imiporters of f(41l) Su
per cent. of ail the Ainerican luimber shiippetl
te England and the Continent. It i.% vell
known that there are nxany importer.. cf lunihcr
besicles the two firas anmcd, aaxd liat their
iniports represent ntch mure than 2a per cenxt.
cf the total. Nlr. Sk<inner i% qluite crrect % hien
lie %t. _,s that it -. iii require persistent and %% ell
directcd effort to change the pre.sent course of
business and bring the manufacturer and coii-
sumer together - and il. k- .& question if lumiibtr
for expert wiul lot, continue to p.ass througl thlt
hands cf brokers.

TAXATION 0F LOGS.
Sorte imporlant questioans were raised iii the

personal property ta% case :against the Rat
Portage Lumber Comîpanxy, wbich was decided
by Judgc Dibel in the district court at Duluath,
Minai. Amiong other points liat wvere raised
by the compaaxy, aile was thiat the logs were !i
transit bctween the Unitcd States and Canada,
and were tîxerefore unider the interstate coml-
merce nct and beyond the jurisdiction of the
state. Ncvertheless the conîpany accepted at
reduction in its valuation, -and paid its taxes te
the ametint for wblich jîadgineat was eatered.

'Ihe conîpany cut sanie logs duriaxg the winter
cf 1899-1900 aienr the northern bouaxdary cf
the coutity, aaîd the logs wcre taxed ia the
United States. The assessers: reckoned the
amounit nt over 15,ooo,ooo feet, and puat a.
valuation cf $9) per i,oo0 feet tapota the lot,
niaking a total valuntioa Of $141,.300, on whicli
'a tax cf $1,127-04 'as levied. The compaaxy
claimed that itl and only î3,i65ieoo fect there
on Mlay i, -and liat legs ira the barber at Du-
luth wcre only assc-ssed $2. 75 Per 1 ,000 fect,
in addition te the oather points il. raiscd. Tfhe
companay showed by the surveyor general thatl
it enly lad the amouint of legs it clainied.

The company aise intreduccul proof thant lie-
fore May i ail its logging drives wcrc starîcd,
.and cal tbis the point liat the loggs werc unader
inîerstate commerce taIes wvas raised. A dccis-
ion cf the United St;îI' , supirnie court %vas
queted showing tbat %%%ec drives liad lattai
started, and the legs %vertc boaxnd for auucîher
staite or outside the cotintxyv, the %tate C-itld
îlot tax.

Another peint wvas liat there zrc caly darce
places whcrc proerty cari bc taxcd:- At the
residence cf thc owner, ai the residecc ot thc
-agent, or al. the point wbcre the !ogs were

nif.ctured. i wass'hîowil tbati ais case
ail cf tîxese points airc in Canada.

\'et tlle ccnxplaxy was wviIlilg ilx pal>% tasu.%
anid ot> tte,. thlat the '.aluatiti bue niate
lu%,er, .and h: slpul4itauain at %vas .îgreed tlî.at lis%:
otlier Ioggilig propert% oftIthe couiitN %%a%
issesse.d ait $2. 75 -anad tat jîadgaieat stiottati bu
eaîtered oax liant baîsis. The î'alitia or so
per a ,ooo fu2ct ivas tîerefore ciii dlcn n to $--., 75,
atad iaxsteaid of twer Sa .2oo taxes, Nvi intereit

.i dtilx: -oaxxp.ili% pid oful> abouat S2.Uu.

OPENING FOR A SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
AT SHANGHAI.

Heanry B Miller, Unîited Staîtes Louisil si
Clitiaxgkiiîg, writes ais foliws :-tere as anx
excellent openiaîg for thxe estaablislîant ol
a .111%.1" aii wodv ortking esallîet 
Slîanglaai. A nuaxîber ci very large mxoderni
buildings are alwaiys aîl course of touxsîructiox
in tîxis city, anad 1hlaive been advised L-y ardui
tects tiat they aire conbtaaxtly ai difl*ictltie.%
about iatitrior fiuîislings.

There is îlot a planer, muualding nmachinae, or
saîvanili in Chxiaxa, se far as I have lattai able
te learux. Legs are sain d inte luniber by thc

wlxipsaw proccss, and iii every cil> anad
tliroîaglout the countr% amen are eaxgagcd il tlxi%
busbinebs ofsaîin, luinîber by hiaad. NIouldinîg,

are made by hand wcxrk, auîd aIl itaniber is
dressed ini the same, wsay. Theve is not a it-
ber dry kiln ial China, and the nxost diflu,.uilt
problem in the constructionx of buildinîgs as io
get well-seasoned material for interior finish.

A proper îvood-working establishmnîat ait
Shxanghxai îvould conimaaxd tîxe trade of the
entire Yangtze Valley aand probably cf poinîts
alc'ng tîxe coast te the nortîx, sucx as *r.iaîtaîa,
Wei H-ai WVei, Tientsiaî, and Port Arthxur.

Tîxe most importanti fenture of txc plaaxt
would be -a first class dry kilrî of suflicient
capacity te meet the deniands for dry luaiber.
A good bandsaw for saîving native legs cf
snîalt size -aind imported tumbur alp te iS luches
îvould be required. Moulding nmachuines,
plaaîers, and sasx aîid door nîacxixry
for aîxakiîîg special %vork, tîaraiaîg latîxes
and generral îvood-working nmachinxes wculd
complete tîxe requirements. A plant for naîak-

ing stock doors and windows wvould net bc ad-
vasaible, as proper niaterial is not to lie haîd
and the demand is not beavy. Most of tixe
wood uscd for interioar finish is bard îvcod,
ceming frem counîtries soutx of lixere. AXll build-
iaxg contracîs are carraed on by Cîxinese. aaîd
the lumber yards are aise in tîxeir lîands.

Thîe best mai te underta.ke this busiics
would bc one et gond education and :îddrcss,
familiar îvith tîxe details of the btusinecss anad
capable of iaking the managenxent of Ille conx-
cern ; lie should have sonie capital aînd firsi
class reconimcndations ; bie slxould spcnd at
least tbree nmontbs lixtre looking intoe ir e-
quirements before erdering lus plaint; hebhlould
get the Chinese centractors and perlxaps Ille
lumber dealcrq to join himr in tîxe enterprise.

Trîx Chinese have plcnty cf capital tea engagec
in such enterprises and do not besitate ta invest
therein, if tbey are prescnted by good and cap-
-ibt mnen -and show chnnces for ireaisonabl profit.

The arcbitects ivill bc glad te do -ail tlîey cau
ta encouîrage tixe institution, for ail recogaxize
the neccssity ef it.

ExiirwnnnI are lbe:n. matir in N. lx Y'.d
aa duini a commecrcial waiv. ta i, sn:era.%% alma

it Ile s.cticnie ssxçctu as *lont-, ' , .'s,ua

the cntirc output til Ille Osa%au. nlt, %, i N1e.
New Yaork.
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REMEDIES FOR BAND SAW TROUBLES.
DYv S. C. MELLEN.

The September issue of tbis journal con-
tains a communication from a gentleman sign-
ing bimself IlC. T.," in wvbich he asks for
pointers regarding the care andi treatment of
bandi saws. He vaises a number of important
questions, andi as be requests the wvriter ta
farnisb replies, I shall endeavor ço to do.

Our frienci raise l alf a dozen questions con-
cerning Ibis instrument and tbon adds some-
thing very pertinent as to IlTom, Dick and
Harry and three olliers in one particalar place
whbo bave a wvback at the band saw aI every
opportanity." This last point descrilies the
situation ir a great many places andi of tbis
feature I may say something fartber on.

His first question is, Il How shali I best pre-
pare the saw for hrazing ?"I To fit a saw for
Ibis should flot become a very dificult act for
a practical man wbo 1.4--s a iair supply of me-
chanical ality and will lie painstaking in doing
the small amount of work necessary in fitting
a saw for a good joint. The qaity andi not
the quantity of the work is tbe important item.

To lie safe, a man should provide bimself
with some device for bolding the end of tbe
saw in a perfectly stabionary position for filing
the iap or joint. For Ibis purpose an iron lied
witb a smooth surface and a low Riange at tbe
back side, wbicb can lie fastened solidly to
somne well-lighted bencb, forms a satisfactory
device upon wbich the saw cani le clampeci
firmly by whaîever nicans may lie best suited
to the workman, andi at bis command. Tbe
rigbt sort of a sniall cabinetmaker's liench
clamp is oflen as convenient tor tbis service as
anything, but it is a gooci investment for a
factory proprietor to own a vise intendeci espe-
cially for this work.

[t is important tbat tbe filing for tbe joint
shoulci le nicely done; the person wvho cani
carry a file sqaarely over bis work can produce
a workmanlike job, but th le other fehlow cani
flot, ordinarily. The jointed space of whatever
the length, sbould bie made perfecbly sîraigbt
from the end of tbe sawv to the beel of tbe joint
and neyer lie allowed to stand oval or convexc
for brazing. Some bave failed of satisfactnry
ends at Ibis point. The lengtb of a braze
easily comes in for notice jast here. On a sawv
witb four points to the inch tbe use of two
points space for a joint wvill usually lie satis-
factory, 'white on five or six points to tbe incb
il may often bie advisable to file liack tbree
points, especially so where the saw may be
quite narrowv.

Doubtless, if Il C. T. " follows up bis interests
in these lines and bas an opportunity t0 con-
verse witb men af experience to any consider-
able extent, ho will mneet those wvho argue that
a one-point is cqual in1 endurance to tbose of
two or thrce points, andi then perbaps wonder
why 1 acivocate the latter. I allow that the
short joint is a good onc wvben properly andi
succcssfully lirazed, anci may, barring accidents,
wrar as wvcll as tbe other, in careful hancis, but
I finci a practical reason for advocating a longer
joint, whicb reason il may lie best ta state.
Boîl, by experience and observation, 1 have
foand these long joints hold their position
liciter tban tbe short ones, being less liable tg

kink or benci in tbe firequent coiling andi uncc
ing so common in any establishment wlheri
variet) of stocks are handlcd, bence if myi
vice is desireci in the matter 1 ivould reco
mienci a long lap. Further, I believe a begini
in this work will lie less liable 10 a failure w
a long liraze than witb a 5hort one.

IlThe liesî method of brazing " is the seco
question in the list and natui ally follows in t
connection. 0f ibis several things shouli lie %%
understood. Witb a good, relialile iron lir
ing clamp in wbich 10 place the sawv tbere c
lie no excuse for not olitaining a straigbb jo
edgewise at least, unless tbere is carclessni
in allowing something tu remain on the clan
ing vise wvbicb will place the two sections (
of parallel fines. Be sure and have it cdean a
free from ail particles of dust. For a solde
cither use silver or soit brass plate or chips
brass, eacb of wbich is easy to handle, altbou
the lirass acquires tbe beaviest fire to cause
10 run freely in the joint. If I had t0 ust
ligbt blast on brazes I shoulci want to confi
myself ta silver; if the forge is of sufficit
size ta melt tbe lirass readily, lirass is equa
desiralile andi very mach cheaper.

On the manner in wbicb "lC. T." treats t
joint in preparing it for the beat I arn dispos
to mention severai things just here. One thi
I woald eniphasize, that of baving tbe ti
endis of thre lap press well bogether. It is w
understood tbat powdered borax mast lie us
in tbese brazes, but in my experience 1 do ni
find it necessarybto use as mach of il in tbe 1
as is the castom witb some. I've seen as mu
as %~-inch thickness packed int tbe joir
whicb only produceci the same results as a ve
small amoant. In my practice 1 simply ma
a paste of biorax andi water sufficient to whil
wvash the surfaces ho liejoined, but on the bi
of the Iap use it very f reely so that tbe lira
will be welI flushed as it melts andi flows tvi
the solder.

For several years 1 pracliceci asing the sold
in the joint, hetiveen the lap, any arn quite i
clineci ta the blief that this is the prevailii
castonm, but for some lime past, using lira
chippings, I place ail the solder on the top
the lap andi cover it heavily wvitb the bor.
powder. By Ibis metbod I have deriveci bI
best of results. In connectian with this pl.
I use a fine wire tbread andi tie the joint firm
together after pasting il wvitb tbe borax.

Some may ask if the solder wvill flow free
int the joint. I well remember bow Ibis san
question came up in my own mind liefore br
ing il, but atter an extended use in Ibis marn
il bas neyer faileci to flash in freely wvith Il
borax. In using a liellows and bilaze for be
it will bce found bencficial to0 bave a block
bard wood cut so as to formi a fork.hike piei
that wvill enclose the braze on bbe top, liack ar
bottom sides, int wbich the lire rnay lic blom
and thus concentrate bbhelilast andi flow tl
solder quicker. Sacb a block should lie ci
away so as ta leave about ;t hall inch space c
cach side. 1 may add tbat in asing tbis I gý
the best results by driving the blast just undi
the joint rather than above it.

The dcpth and shape of thc tccth must 1
rcgulated t0 sait tbc stock in banci. It is ni
çaqsy to oatlinc any particular sty'le of t oh th.

[AN

ýiI- will bie exactly suiteci to ý,1l conditions
a few points may lie givet, it 1 %vr

ici- any considerable quantity of pitcby
m- other material that was J' -,)Sed to clin
ler thrnat of the teeth, 1 bi,.,,d Straigt
ith sawv, while on dry woods ;t 'ýas always

most satisfactory to gie illem a de
,nd hook. It shoul c lie -0h. that the
his the saw andi the flamber ý, "points tao
,ehl corne into consideration if *'c attemptt
az- down a specific rule. Th~ c is a Mmes
an providing ton liberal hook the teeth;
int tbis is done a saw may i, l Ilave ta thei

ss of forcing aheaci out of its Xgitinae
ip- the wlîeels and create troul- 'e. We htarj
)ut that wvhen a saw Iljumps ahead" the
nd wheel should lie so adjuied as ta abv
r I tbis. Is tbis liest ? If ) ou bave boc
of dient to create this effect and tilt youru

gh overcome the difficulty, it .impiy c
it saw to travel bard on the back rest,
a it may bl and a case-hardeningpronss

ne which soion deprives a saw of its best
mnt taining quulities.
Ily Renîoving kinks can lic done by

smooth, straight-faced block and aligk
he mer with a face slightly ovaled ta avoid~
eci the saw. The block sbould lie quite s
ng the face formed on tbe end ofie
.vo placing tbe block against the concave,
ell kink and tapping it lightly wvitb a h
eci mcchanic wvill not finci it diflicult ta
ot kink, but a blunderer, or the fellow
ap that Ilanyiody cani bandle a band sai,
cb doulitless addc twvo kinks 10 every one
it, Wben a saw shows up crooked in the
ry andi tbe crook is edgewise, it mustbe
lie to bring it to a straigbî line, as it tui
:e- rcmedied otherwise.
op The last question, except of course,
ze Dick andi Harry andi tbree other," is d
th ing saws and how this is best a

There is no better appliance than a
er some 6 inches bigh andi an emeil
ni- small dimensions, say from 4_ ta 8S
ig meter, of any tbickness. A most
ss jointing can lie given by laying the
of wvise to the face of the block and tbc
lx the fiat side of the wheel to, the si,
hoC tbe block andi wheel ait rigbt angles
in face of the teetb. Mfen are nat
ly never use the Riat of an emery, but

the riarrow edge of a wbeel bard ta
ly until a slot shows in tbe ernery, but
1C rnay produce a face-jointing tbey

y-robbed the teetb in a measureC, at lie
er point, wbich sbould always lie
le the act of jointing.
ait If anytbing further is desired
of IlTom," etc., 1 have tbis to ofe
^e not inclineci toi the practice of
id these instruments to tbe experim
,,r any andi ail wbo may happen to noed
le wvork at this machine. -The W

inl The Octaber number of The mIne
et contain:, scvcraId contribution:. or unusce
!r powcr denat decacr%;c to bc widely rend

Machincr> inurance i.sa nciw thing
)e tricd in Ma.sý.tchusetts, svs an cxchslg

is go indemnisy m.anuicturcrs ains, ka
)t page of miachiner> duc to brcaking lx

it cause, excepi lire.
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QUEtIONS AND ANSWERS.

riber writeç " Cat you give me a

or a cernen t wvhich wvill cernent leather
oaa iIrf ptilley. I want to increcase
eter Of i t siiglî tly ? '

fli folloiig information rnay be
tof you. ini connection with the

to be eniffloyed forccmenting Icather
iran Surf,.tee : Clean the surface of
Iey wvitb zapha ; rouglior sand-paper

rface of flic leather whkeh is f0 be
fe, the pulley ; apply a thin coat
best rubbcer cernent to the surface

ulley and 10 the rouigh surface of the
,Alloýv the cerclent to dry (flot in the

au heur or more, dieu repeat the coats
w the cernient to dry as before ; then

he cemiented suirface of the leather to,
ented Surface of the pulley. Care must
n te keep dust, mnoisture, and the
fromi the ceflifnted surfaces. The

Sbould be.appiied sel as to prevent air
ing enciosed between the cernent coats;
be donc by rolling the leathier onto the
When file lenther is on the pullev,

ei1 wlth a hard roller, or pound the
of the leather wvith a hammer or maîlet.
s of the leather should be scarfed and

so, they ivili flrmly unite together,
lapin the leather sbould be made so

oiving cf the pulley wili not start it, but,

coritrary, wVill press it dowvn wvhen the
other device cornes in contact with the
good quality of coach body varnish,
glue is frcquently used to apply leather

surface of iron pulîcys. Coat the sur-
the pulley and the rough surface of the
to be applied to the puliey with the
ald appiy the leather wvhile the var-
glue is in a isoft state. The glue
be hot w.hen applied. An excellent

t can Lie tmade of one (i) part best fine

r bber, was-ihed and well seasoned, thre
rbest purified gutta percha, dissoived

ier. This is an expensive cernent, and
:sorc time to make it properiy. Apply
uzne as varnish or glue, that is, do îlot
* t to dry as in thte case of rubber.

ý. F.": What is the difference between
ng and foaming ?
s.-Prinîitig is the name given to that
of the boiler wvhen the wvater is pickcd Up,
Sforin cf spray, by the stcam, and carried
to the engine or other rnachinery in wvhich
tamis5 being used. It is caused by too
a dcrniaîd being made on the boiler for
i, or by the steam spaces and channels
too srnall for the amount of stcamn re-
J tol be passed through thern, and rnay
ia a boiler supplied with the cleanest
, where;îs foanuming is due to dirty wvater
onsists ot il violent agitation of the water
bciler, due t0 the presence of irnpurities,

as greise anad sait. Both are dangerous
engine, because they are likely to resuit

ter getting into the cylinders, wvith ail its
lant disastrous resuits; and to the boiler
se the% atru likely to result in iow water
yerbeatiiîg of the boiler plates.

ê& KtlscY, or North Tonawanda. Y.N. rire-
ýrcb-%ed t,ooo.ooo fi. of -hite pine nt Ashland,

JUST A FEW SHINGLE FIGURES.
How mainy ln,îbernmen actuially ricalize flic

enornious quantities of rcd cedar shinglcs Iliat
aîre annuahly slîipped fronitlec Pacific Coast
into dais and Eastern territory? asks flic Mis-
sissippi Valley Lumibermian. TItis is ani age of
large figuires, and fania % viîlî niesp.per
reports of billion-dollar trusts anîd otîxer tunder-
takisigs on an unîteard-of scale are apt to cause
one to simile îndulgently on an annual shipiteîît
of front 20,000 ta 25,000 cars.

It is estinîated by comcpetent aufliorities tîtat
30,000 cars of slîingles will this yecar ftnd a
market east of the Rockies. Let us sec wvhat
this mens. Takitîg 170,000 as a1 hasis for a
carload, wve have for 30,000 cars, 5,loo,oooo,-
ooo shingles. As eachi slîingle ib four inches
wide, if laid side by side tlîi miass %vould ex-
tend 20,400,000,000 itiches, or 1 ,700,000,000

feet, Or 3:!1,969 miles ; in otlier words, a path-
wvay to, flhe noon and one-tliird back could be
made. Laid end to end, uising sixteen inclies
as an average lengtli, and many ruia as higi as
twenty-four inches, we wvould have a line of
1,287,876 miles, Or five timies the distance ci
the moon froni thecearth. Placed on the
equator, it %vould circle the carth 5ý' titiies, or
rnake a walk 17 feet wvide andi 25,o00 miles
long. Packed ini bunches and pilcd one on
another, we wvould have a colurn extending
17,000,000 feet into the air, or nearl> x,ooo
times, highcr than the highest rnousitain. At
the present market prices these shingles would
represent a vaille Of a'bout $13,500,oo0.

A few figures will do wonders in awakeniîîg
people to an appreciation of a thing of this
kind. Tliirty thousand cars cati bcecxpressed
in three wvords and one is apt to estimiate ac-
cordingly, but fisc miniutes' ssork ssith a pencl
wvill astonish hulm.

PRESERVATION 0F RAIL'WAY SLEEPERS.
In years gone by, says Engineering, littie

attention svas paid by railway engineers in the
United States to the prcsersatiosi of sîcepers
by creosoting, burnettising and the like. The
srnall intercst taken lin the niatter svas ini part
due to thic vcry aniple supplieç af cheap timber
then available ; but tîtere were also other
reasons. With the light rails then used the
useful life of a sîceper wvas flot closcd by decay,
but rather by thxe fact that serious abrasion
under the rail-seats nccessitated thecir replace-
ment, even if comiparatively souind as a whole.
With the stiffer rails now in use but liitIc abra-
sion takes place, and even wlien liglit rails are
still used, the adoption of tic-plates lias beconie
general anîd protects the timber inmcdiately
under the rail, so that but fcw slecpcrs are now
rernoved for any reason but genceral decay. lai
combination wvith the higher price of timber,
this has led to greater attention being directed
to the miatter of preserving the sleeperq, but
creosoting seerns stili to be generally regarded
as too expensive, particularly ln Uhc West,
wherc the chioride of zinc proccss seemns to bc
the niost in favour. As western lines rua, to
a large extent, througli sorncwhiat arid country,
this process scms to give satisfaction on the
svhoie, in spite of the rcadincss svith wvlich the
zinc sait cati be wvashed out of the timber.

Mr. Robert Fulton, of thec firm of Fulton Bras., saw
rWtllmr, Fingal, Ont., dicd early tast nionth.

NEW PROCMS 0F REMOVING SCALE.
Patettîs have reccnd(y hicen gralihed go Air. E. V.

Ilopctofî, Kidder Munster, Eluglalîd, for a proccss or
rcmioving seate front the istîrior surfaces of boilers,
wiaich Iacks notiig ini noveiîy, judgcti froi a prac.
tient standpeint. The prevaitîng idien aunong engi.
necrs is lthat boter scale mîust bie renioveti b> eititer
solvents, oil or miuscle and freêîucutly by a judiciotis
conibi,,aîiotu of the ilirce, sikhidea ntay sîjill 4ontinue
tippernot iin lie mtinds of praclicai engilteers for sonte

httie to conte. 'lThe motiod rcfcrrcd t0 contcmptaies
the reuuoval of scale by subjecting the bolier t0 a vcry
low cnperature. Vire ahiltarmtus coiists ci( a coin-
bined sleaniand blt driven anttonia ccniliressor, cf
portable design, logcîter nittt ilie tstal forni of con-
denser and expansion cols. Vie boier is fir%t cmipîied
and the scate coc.ered istîrior stcrfahce'u aiowed to be-
conte ltoroîtghiy dry. Thte pilles conveying the ex-
panding amonta gas are %lion tonnetted o lte boier

.~d lthe tcntperaturc cf the latter reduced 10 o-

di-grec-, beiow lthe frcczing point. Tite rapid contrac-
tion oh lte lte plates and tubes catses the scate, witicta
itas become extrenmety brittie utnder tue iov tontfier-
mîure, io fiake off v'cry rapidly, and clic rise lt (lie toma-
ulerature witet soun fotiowâ LontplelCs lthe operation,
rcmovtng by the expansion of lte plates Ilte r.inatder
of the seate. The operation is said ta be qutick and
effective, whticia, if provcd lo be truc by a more itorougi
trial cf lte process, offér.,s an easy sotlttiotn of the seate
problem, cspectaliy for tihose operating ice attd refriger-
ath il; machtinerie.

ft is not ttn:ikely tha, shtud sut a simple proces
fulfilli lie requirements front a practicai sitnpoint, a slow
enterprise, ilit of professional boiter cleanitng, svill ftnd
a sutbstantial backiutg aund a lot cf stcedy cutomers go
caler toi.

[t ntust be noted, howvever, ilit expansion and con.
traction of lte boier plates htase not îlroved speciatly
bencficial, and il wiil bc difficult to convince engitteers
taI il is good praclice 10 deiiberately sîlmîtiaie an
ojteration lit tiîey htave sougit by every means 10
retard.

CEDAR POLE SPECIFICATIONS.
WVmitlithe tncreased dem,,td fur and use of cedar

puies tn the creclion cf teiegraph and Iciephone line3-,
tiere sitould be %orne ur.iformn basis on witicit conîracîs
couid be made and in.,pections ltad cf these polos. As
lte business is noix conductcd a contract for cedar
pales, .tniess evcry dimension is specifted, mens lte
dehve-ry ofalmost any old pole. T. E. Ilttten, gencrai
superitendent ofîthe Internationali Traction Company,
of I3ufiruio, suggests lthe fotlowing specirtcations for
cedar poles -

Ail potes lo be cul ofwhtite live cedair, peeled, sounci
ai toi and nt more titan 1,5 per. cent. rat at bull; hase
arca to taper gradually and be ice from large knoîs a
a crook of ý4 inchit b ive fedt in lenglth sviii Le :ulow.ed.

Vole-, mitsst bc frec from wind twists andi large cracks,
and measure as foliows:

.ctîgth. At

1t fi....................4
20 fi....................

30 ft............... 6
::i .................... S

45f1...................7

4h........... ....... 7
ofi...............7

6o ................... 7
6i fi .................. 7
7o fi...............7

Top 6 fcl (moi bull.
.n. . . . .. . . . .S i.

In ................. 8 i.
in lo in.

.i1.. . .. . . . 4 in.
il't..... .......... t4 il't.
att . * ., in.

in. . . . . . . . . 16in.
in .................... t17 in.
un ts ini.
ii.............. .... 2o tn.

in .' intat.

MNr. L. Sap M., of the Syracuse Smelting Wortts,

Montreat, litas retrnn> reîurned froim an exîended trip
Io Europe.

Mr. H-. WValcol, cf London, Eng., expects le pay itis
annuat visit to Canada as usuat abot lte mtiddle of
November, to cati att bis différent siaippers at Quebcc,
Montreat and the west.

Mr. George Harris, wto, by the way as a Canadian,
ts the affabte and energctac travelling reprcsentalive of
Mesrs Gea. T. Houston & Co., the tvel.-knowvn hard-
svood matnufatcturers antd denters cf Chticago. Mr.
Harris frcquenly cakes a run titrougi Canada, and fins
succeeded in working up quile a considerable grade in
this country.
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GORRP-98FON DENGE
DRIVING HARDWOOD LOGS.

'ritoaur CREEic, Oct. 2ist, igoi.
l~ittor CASAIA I.ublIii&tmAZ

Dear Sir,-Noticing variou'î 'xays dcscribed ii your
pajier oflîaîîdling hatrdw~ood ltigs in the wvater, 1 bel;
leave 10 add an1 accotant of rny expcricîîce.

For tw'enty yeais wce have driven hardwood Iogs and
finacl it can bc donc %itlîout difliculty and sali loss, if
an>'. Soft, rockandgrey ln, black and wliteaslî, bass.

woodandt'lurr, ifsonidwil fl abut any log will
%iîk if uiinclislîaku or rot exists. ?%atale, beecli aud
birch cala bc drivciî il% the Juose b> cutting and skidding
on roIlwayb. duriîig suinnier niouth%, tiien banking thin
on skids b>' (lie wvater's edge natif ïMay or June of tlie
f'ollowansg bpring, to tllov thein t0 dry we'll. WlVhen
prit iii tle wvatcr they %hîould bu driven witli tliu
Iuast delay to the ,îîill.

The cnidt, f 411 li.trdwvood logs sluotld bc painted
when bkidded to preserve the tituber t.id especially bue.
fore pautting in wvater to prevent soakage.

Oak çannot bc driven any distance %uccessfully unless
placed %vitli alternating sofliwood logs. Ve have raftcd
theic %with p*uuC, liernock and cedar by the use of snali
iron or %teel dogs-driven iu the logs-in wvhili a ring
lias been arranged througit vhicli to pass a fine or
rope, tlîcreby securing tlîcni (o eci otlicr. Drive two
dogs in the top) side of ecd log, say eiglit or ten ful
apart, tiien pass two fines of hiaif inch rope tlirougli the
rings, beginnîing %vitla a paine or otîter softwood, follow.-
cd by twvo or tlîrec lîardivood, tlîeî anothier softwood,
and so on until the rart is conmplete. The struani wotîld
require to bu fair>' straîglit with 810 rougit rapîds to
break the raft.

%Ve have ncever tried (lie peeling of bircli logs for
driving, but think it %would bu rutlier ant expenbive pro-
ceeding. We bave tried boriîîg holes i the ends and
phîîgging thicai, leaving space for air, but wiîlîout suc-
cdNs.

N'ours (rut>',

FROM ALGOMA.

DAY MILLS, Oct. 23rd, igol.
Editor CANADA l.uiMflis5AN*

Dear Sir,-Linbering is quite bris~
Aigomia. %Vages arc lîiglî for bushi wî
-and rant bîook men are getting S28 to
and oatter men $20 tO $26. 1 thîink il
interest ol aIl lumbernien in Canada to s
front coiniiug ini to our country duty fire
stopped aîîd a cluty put on aIl undresseî
stufïcomisigtIroiii Ilncle Sam, nîill oa
fe] a dollar or two lier nionîh on extra
at Saubi Ste. Mfarie tlîe other day 1 wva;
ber dealer there sorte nice lîenilock aIl
o inclh 18 fel long, thiat jîst cost tlîe

.Mi fo.b. bcoWv, Sou, Ouît. Mais hcnî
Unicle Sam's busbl.

Jas. Harris bias eut thîis scason for
Conmpanyv of Clinton, 1,500,0oo fel
G. Dolierty, of Dolîerty & Comipany',
tripa to Totronto and otlitr ploints in thi
f'irni in October, anîd 1 understand di
stock.

Jas. 1. Hlarris mnade ai business trip to
2iSt.

R. lltie, one of WV. G. Dolicrly's ec
ver>' close call Io a %vatery gravea fcavi
iii tlic nornisig, %viile out in a birela b:îr
Lake -,Iîootitîg duck, lie lost control ol
wvas caîi',ized. Iblis cries for lielp ive
uînie. W'. J. Harris rait about a oo rods
aniothier litrhis çanoe and paddled out
mi and brouglît flin safel>' to land.
Harrîs slild have a Victoria Cross
àuîcli ai féal t. tîîis. lie as fireman for
Con-.pdn> lîerc.

Jas. Fir.%t, of bron Bridge, lias a ne
operation at tlîat lace.

D. Gordoni, of Tlîessalon, ab mii;
able miii out to the C.P.R. track abou
of Thiessatlon. Mar. Gordon is putting
lais owrî ue.

c in aiî's part of
ork. Teanisturs
$32 ficr mouth,
would bc to thîe

ANNOYANCE 0F SMOKE PROM FACTORIES
The followitng judgnîent, retîdered iii Uie Court of

Appetîl of Hamailton, is of match mfterest to niaiifac.
turers:

WVlipple vs. Ontario Box Conllpany.-Judtgnienit on
appeal by îilaintifTs front judgiîient of Ferguson, J., dis.
missing actionî to restraiti defendants front allowiîîg
smoke and sawdust to escape frontî tîjuir factory, No.
820 Maini stredt, iu the city of H-amîilton, and fait tapon
the îîlaiaitifl's dwelliiîg.lîouse opposite the f.ictcor>,, and
known as marantbes £39g Main strcet. The defeuidants
allege tlîat for maore thnau 20 yearS tly have cnijoyed
as of riglit, and aviîlout interruptionî, uit casernent or
riglit to have the snliokc îuid s.'w~dust. fronî tlîeir lanîds
amîd lîrenîses esicape andl fait lapon the plaintifF4~ pro.
perty. The trial judge lield tliat owinig to defideiit.s'
Iiaviaîg to I a cotitract for boxes for Britil troops iru
China, thiat tue factory was wvorking to its full capa.
city, and the suliarator got cloggcd, but tha~t tlîis fast-
cd onI>' a fcav days, wvhîen te nuisance wvas abated;
luit as to snioke tue parlicles alleged to have been
carricd and depositcd byit hll nol beeti slbowîi to have
contc front clefendaint-; factor>', whlicli is tlîorouglîly
modern iii ail ils appliances, ltougli it apîîeared tlîat
aîo smoke constiner lad yetlabern dcvised %vhiclî %vll
appl>' to tlie eonstimpltioiî(if fulel such as shîîviugs and
sawdust. lield, tlia iiview oftlic eomflicigevidence
bet'vccn tlie parties wvill respect to %vlicthier the sioke
conîîlaisîcd of caie frout tie dcfendants' chîinîney,
coupled wvitit letter of Oct 2-nd, igoo, frona plainlifis'
solicitors to dufendiats' solicitors, complaiîîing of sw
dust onl>', and also l'laiîihiff WVlipple's statemeut to thie
inspector, liais court is not dispused to disagrue %villa
the judge belovv iii conLbuding Iluat tlie plainliff liad
failed t0 establish that the sinokie came front tlîe de-
fendants' chimney. But on tic questiaul of sztwdnist,
anr entirel>' different conclusion must bu for:ned. The
grenl preponderance of evidence shiows thtat quantities
of sawdusî have buen blown front dufeudants' to plain.
tiffs' premises, which matcrially interfered wvith ilîir
comifort and enjoyment of thîcir proper>', and consti-
tuled a sîîbstantial.nuisince, t tlîuabatenieut of whiiclî
thie> wvere eutitled %viîen action brouglît, butl laving
ceased before trial, ani injunction neca not bc gmanted.
If reconimended, lîowever, a freslî action nia>' bc
brought. Dinning v. Gross'cnor Dairies, igoo, W.ýN.,
p). 265. Judgmcnt below reversed, anîd iudguîcut
dîrected lo be entercd for plaintiff fur $50 darnages, tal
full costs tlîroughout. Per Armour, C.J.O., the plain.
tiffs are cntitlcd to an injuinctUon as to tlae smokc and
soot also, but should thie niuisance bu continued. a frusti
action may bc brouglît.

top rougli tiniber
e. If titis avcre AMERICAN REDUCTOIN IN LUMBER
bl Innber aîîd bill DUtIES.
muers wotild siot (Fttu a WVasington Correspondenut.)
avages. Whcn While it ma>' be that Presideuît Roosevelt

sbowvn b>' a lutn
N o. i anîd 2, 2 x will not foiiow up the example of the late Chief
Icaber $9.5o per Magistrate of' the Republic in advocating in bis
hock canie from fortbcoming message zo Cosngress reciprocit>'

the . Doerty with îîeigbbouring nations, yet the signis of tbe
of bumber. IV. times point to an early if not immediate reduc-
miade a business lion in lumber duties entering tbe United States
c interest o faibs and a. total wviping out of tbe duties before tbe
sposed of sorte next presidentiai terni. Tbe imposition of the

theSooOctber Dingley tariff on lumber wvas expected to favor
îhîSooctoer the Amnerican lumberman and injure bis Cana-

nployees, lad a. dian conipetitor. The test of tbe Dingle>' Bill
daysago. Marly bas proven that the American conbunier pays
k canoe oui Mud the duty, and that neyer before bave the Cania-
f tlîe canoe and dian lumbermen been so prosperous as siulice the
* oe aked gt imposition of wviat wvas thought on this side to
ho the drowning be a fatal blow.
We tbîînk W. J. The bold stanîd taken b>' the government of
for îîurforming the province of Ontario in proclaiming that far

the W. Dolierîy fromn accepting the blowv from the Dingicy Bill
%v shiinglc mill in wvith meekness, that hencel'orth no nmore On-

tario logs should leave her sbores in an un-
lits sceam port. manuifactured stite, lias opened the eyes of

t four miles cast many of our people to the futiiity of trying to
in a siding for coerce a neighbouring nation of' resolute meii

'«HEbELOCK." of our own stock. Tbe Congress, and particu-

larIy the Reptîblican parti, ees lin. the
is blowiiîg, and tixat the f.trniersoft re,
states and man>' of' the bc'.t men in the tt

dIesi or ouis % 0f t mik inig oi ff fthiei 1 Ici nîih er dut ies ed 
The groving scarcit>' of' Nlite pille and 14t
crcased dcnîand for tis niatcless and i,4
peîîsibic wvood is anotiier reason %Vhy t
Americans wvant to preserve the srnial remk,
they have. Aitogether, it nould seemîtheu,
look f'or the hioiders of C.îîmdh1îî white r;.
stunipage cotîld not bc molre assuring,4l
hligli as it is tiioniglit b>'sonie to be, iti1
becomie stili higiier.

RIGHT TO DEADMANS ISLAMD.
Readers of TiiE LtwIE~ x'iiiremeýb

the somewhat exciting inîcidenits in i eý
wvith the proposed establiiiiut, of a sawo.
on Dcadman's Island, iii V.uîicotver harkr,ý
Theoadore Ludgate. Steps were taken by tý
citizens of Vancouver to precnt tht buii.
of the miii, and the procccdiîîgs broughtupLý
question of the titie of the ibl-tîud. àlr. Jusîý
Mýartin lias just given .uudgîîîeiîî, quashingU.4
gate's clain to the islaîîd, and piacing tk
oivnerslhip of the island il, die provinci
British Columbia. The cimâiuci for plsntj
sought to establisb that flic lamnd in queshý
being part of the niilitary reserve of thep
vince, became part of the Dominion.,i
contention wVas that the reserve e\isted prii
the time of the survey made i 1863 bY C«
porai Turner, R. E. The dcfeîidant's it
argued that the land in question sbouid be
garded as lands under section lo9 of tý
British North Arnerica Act. '['lie judge, bye.
ever, in bis judgment said flint lie failed lt
that section I09 of the Britishî North Ameial
Act lias an)' application iii tlîîs coîinectioî,b
the existence of no trust or iîîtcrest lias be
showvn, and there wvas nothing to show thiù
province sbouid cease to be the owner if ilLi
been. In concluding the judge says: "l
resuit is that defendant's case l'ails, and Lî-
titie to Deadmian's island is hcrcby declarteý
be iii His Majesty the Kilng on1 behaif of ü
province of British Colunmbia, anJ i perpti
injunction is granted restraig the defeM.dý
Ludgate froin fclling trees or othemwisetrei
passing upon said lands to %Iîichi the plir:,

is entitled to immediate possession."

SO)UTH, AFRICA WANTS SHINGLES
Consul General Stowe, of Cape Town, We

information from Amnerican manufacturersast
the efmciency, life, etc., of shingles as a MaI
covering. He expiains that the De Beers Û'l
plosive Co., of Somerset West, Cape Coi4
which has used shingles on ail the isolai
buildiaîgs of its explosive works, wvisbes toni
the company's residences witb the samne cale
ial. These bouses wvill be erected at or =~
chties, and the municipalities objuct to the es
of shingles for roofing. A fine bhotwinghet
,ected to be made b>' western red Ce*
in the South African markcet, if the nans5
turers make an effort t'. gtal the trade thil'i
promised there. No Suppiy point lias tihe e~
vantages that the west posesses in tlil
care of a shingle demand in South Atritlid
it is quite possible that a cargo trade co0*d
worked up that wouid do mucti tn relieît à
conjested conditions caused hy overprductiy-

The cargo market bas the advantage d et
being dependent upon railroad rates f0f
existence.
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[THE N EWSI
R. P'. Young pîtirplo't-% building a saw riill at Rosqenti,

ont.
Irons & %Vitailtitt'f, of lltititsville, Ont., arc buildinig
c0w dry kiln.

Charles Doyntonm, ol Getorgeville, Que., is coilsiderimg

tu eectiot n f iii i10 Il.
Charlt Stuchey is iiioviiig tais plaiig iili froint Bay

,l%so cault Ste. M',arge, Omît.

The lainflg sailli 01 Lisilespiie & GrieraZt parry Soutiui,
oct., is bting oiffred for sale.

R. liolmes, of Ottaw~a, lias made ait Oler tu estalisli
a Pliig Mill :ît Fort Frances, Ont.

3leArthur flros., of Toronto, arc carrying oni extiu-
,jt jumbering operaiomis in Texas.

It is t intentionî of S. I.. Kyle to buîild a wood-.wcrk.
ing ractory on idge sfrect, Ottavva.

liares Tmommpsomi i. rebuilding fais .. t% imu af I*err:.
agra, Ont., wlîîel iv.Ls buriîcd recently.

John Charlton, M.fi., ks projecting a railway to min
f=~ POrt Rowafl to Colliîîgwvood, Ont.

lie wan River Luniber Comîpany have bougbt the
te 53w iniI and tuîîîlwr riglifs of John Sinnott at Swanî
Riler, Man.

l~ as undemstood that (lie parry Sound Lumber Coin.
pin>. întend!,s s!aiig a1 box sfmcok factory ut thicir milîs

mn parry Sournd, Ont.

A comnpany as sctekiig Incorporation '.f Gananoque,
Qut., to c3fabli.tm a fiuctury for flic manufacture of
tables andi other %%uodenvvare.

UMeScotstowmi l.uniber Compainy,of Scofstowii, Que.,
cfosed dowa ntheirimu I about the middle of October,
bidug exhausted tîmeir supply of f ogs.

The M1ichigan 1-ind & Lumber Company wiil fuis,
grinter overhaul tîmeir saw nai11 at Blind River, Ont., and

substitute steain for vvater poivcr.

N.apoleon Payette lias comrnenced the erection of a
pkmog Mill and saslî and door factory at Penetangui-
swee, Ont. MIr. l>ayett c is a1 large contract or.

A by.law %vas carried last month by the ratepayers of
Scndidge. Ont., granting assistance Io tîme Vcnccr &
gox Company. No votes wecre cast against thebya.

Fred. Moore, of Woodisfoek, N. B,, is aboutIo build a
new Maill, I0 comtain rotary, two shingle milîs, patent
tdger, claphoaid and 1Mbh machines and other noeces-
=ay appliances.

A dispatch frogrn Vancouver, B.C., states Liant a.
Puget Soumnd luniberman lias sclected a site for a shîngf e
altobe builtat Vancouver, and bas purcliased 613
acres of cedar linlifs.

Uth mcw MillI of the Conger Lumber Company of
Parry Sound, Ont., %vas put in operation about one montb
290. The ridi muas humila, under the smîperintendence of
Rame), wickelt, «lad is first.class in cvery respect.

jA Spleciai Comnîittee of the e'ourecil of Newv Ilest-
mauter, B.C., lias recommiended the lease of certain

PmYte the lPacific Coast Lumiber Company, wlmicf i
peopes erectimg a large sav inill.

Tethird actioni against J. R. Booth, of Ottawa,
for dumping -çauvdust liet the Ottawva river, lias been
withdrawn, Mlr. Bioothî promnising tu crect a buirner at
ibe close of tflifresent season.

The Victoria Luinher & iNa.nufatctnring Company, of
Clieulainlus, 1.C., are making imprcmvenients te timeir

plnt T[hle Mill Ilia-; been extended about Se fecet and
the Yard is bemng rearranged and enlarged.

IV- C. Ed-arufs & Company, Of Ottawa, are faking
31Mp t0 Pretcnh the %prend cf sinafîpox mnl thle camps
dmaingtfli conîiig wvinter. A dzctor has been engaged
tu make a regumlar inspection cf tîme camps.

The largcst saC.% Mill ini Maine lias jusi been coin-
ped at .shland, cii tîme Aroostook river. It is 207%6o
t andi equipped 'vith double-cutting band nîifls.

Platformn, from whîici the lumber mii loaded on cars are
rr in -gaber, c-ach 400 (cet long.
A new lumber concern is timat cf Bahnscri & Buicholtz,
1Pemîbroke, Ont., composed cf B. B. Babrusen andi A.

liumu.fiti. MI. Bliwmtii us ai expert bocckkeem, lu.,
iig berî %vifl fI lle lleuibroke J.miiber Companmy for-
fourfeeti year.%, whîile Mr. Butcfuoltz mu ai exiiermeiîceu
immait ii the. lummîfuerbisme.

Tite Departiîct tif tue Imîtem 1cr at Ottawa linsa%îkeîl
INm'. Sclmenck, smmferimteiufemi of flic Vammdterbmflt l'iik -it
fliltiiore, N.C., te report lfponi flue fo)restry, systeii of
Canada. Next sprimg lue %vill go f0 li Northsvest ;timu]
investigate the conditions tiider vfiil t roc îlaniîtig li:s
been carried omii in h ps, amit wilf ,eounnmufa pofic>'
for tîme futfure.

A mîeu niitl lia% ieemi bumili it L.ower Stewiacke, N.S,,
1», A~lireil Dicume tc replace flc cime dlestroycd by ire mmm
J tif> lasf. l['lie patent ediger ami rotar> vverv htuila fb>
tîme Oxford Fcummudr) amui MachlleL oni cpamîv, cf Ox-
ford, N. S., «am el f l mat iiiuchine I> flic St. J ohnm Iro

WVorks. T'ie il is fittedti mt electrie figlifs. IL vvas
bujît fmnider tîme dirctionmi u 1). Giflis, tîme nîmfiwrmglit tue.
iîmg C. D. Sctif ia.

Iii a troc felimmg ccntesf t ~i' acoia, Wal,,a log
mmasuring 37 inîcites iii dianîcter vvas placeef on end jtisf

afs it cange fr'ont flic forest. Tfmrce teans emtereti flie
ciitest, flie wimîmîers cttag tlmrouglmic re roc Ich re-

tnarkable f'Ilie of 4 'Iimîtates amnd ) seccOlds. Tf'is be'ttfs
flic 'vorîtis record. A mies. record vva., also estaîlmsfed
iii tîme Ome Iliati colt est, n, 33 inichl0lr Ibeimig C'tîtffrOugm
i nl 6 iminutes atnd 22 secontds.

Aimmommg flie few iiidustriai cstiblislmnt'mit% ini Calmmaufa
vmsted by ftie Duike ;nid Ducmebs of Cornawall sens Ille
1-Iastiiigsan îMill of flie British Columnbia Milîs, Tiiii-

beor & Tradig Compani>a Vancouve'r B.C. Thmis Miill
is one of flie fargest of ifs kimîd ii flie Dominmionu, aiîd as

uimppcdl itlui tîme Ji.,ut .ml1igikes,. Tite mugîtI W2s iii
operation, amd flic puocbbs cf mnmla, fug-trimig Ituinill-
was mafcmcd seifl intenîse imtcrest by tîme Royal par>'.
Ou1 Ica. iug flic InDI cacf oflic BRoyal gusts; wasv lire-
îuemted %villa a souv enir of flicN ii iii flic shape Of -a
morocco case, confaiming vencer saniples cf %arionis

kinds cf %wocd.

Tite empîclyces of tlic Penibroke Lunuber Commpany,
cf Pleimbrolce, Ont., field tlieir anttal milpper a fort-
niglit ago. The decoratiomîs were imore elaborate gitanî
usuai iii lionor cf flie guest cf flie eveming, AINr. IL. B-
l3almnsen, whlm lias recemîtly severed i s ccmilectioi svitli

lIme comapauiy as secreintry affer 17 Years Of s'ervice.
INr. Bammsen %vas piresentei %viflla ami adidress, wvliicli
wvas rendi by AIr. W. iI. Brointey. He wv also 'Mide
the recipiemîf cf a splvndid fvpeivrifcr. Mr.Blise
respondeti briefl, fhllîkmg bais fellow cmiî)lo>ecs for
tieir kindly renlembratîces amîd cxpressing regret f bat
lie %vas about tu scs'cr lais business relations ivitli fhlln.

Upon a recoint visif cf tlic Afttrticy-Gemîeral f0 flic
Rainy River district, Ilie questioni cf tinuber ducs was
brctigEz up at 13cavcr M1iIIs. it svas comitendef fgfiat,
Governnemif officiais fiat mi soine ca- es demmuamdet> dîme.
Tite AtforneyGmicral rcpfied Liat of course flthe ta
fide settlers, vtere nef fiable te sutuipuge urs. 'Ilesc
are cfarged onf v te funiberineu, pulji coiipaiies, etc.,

whli btmy inerely tlic riglît te c'it timaber, but lier.
sons whlo lîcld thlfanid tseff on patenîts front flic
Govcrimemit cati use stidi Lamîber laponi if ats i: 'lut re-
served vwîtlieut payîng atmy duos. lic explaimlil, lIeW.
cver, timat certain persons Whom fieldl landi patents, wliem
not real bottiers canie tîmere %villa flic purpose of ri-
înainiîg as anmîual proclucers, but tilicy ivere imerci> '
plunderers of flie fimber, flîcîr land patent beiiig tîiercly
-a blin> unduir svlimclî flic) trilllef Off aIi tlîc 900 d
sprucc, etc., anid thonmemi ft. Tîmese p>eople, wheres'er
possible, woufd lue reqmired te pay a stunipage fax.

Ai evelit cf comiiderable iiercf ai Imle recemit ex-'
lîibitioîî ili Victoria, 1;.C., vvas a svood cutting conifieti-t
tion. To assist the niamiagenit, E. C. Afkins & t-on-'
panay, saw nîamilufacturer.,, sent tueO experu su-ced chojp-
pers te fake part, tmemi imunies bcimig Il. S. Dormat and
Joseph B3ode. Tsve Catiadiau lumbermen aise entereul,
naniely, James aund Robert ers fKkat A
commencement svas miadc %villa Ille cuiting tif a sevcn-
feen incli vertical log, Dorniami tmsing flic axe fir-ut. lie
conuplet cd lais work in 5 mainutes and -eli seconds. 'Tite
etfier resuf t s om legs cf tme sainie wvere : R. J.1

Mearris, 5 mrans., 25 secs. ; Bodle, is., 259~scs.
andi J. 'Mearas, 7 mins., i2 secs. ' ng saine size logj
witb axe horizontally -Dorman, a 'S., 12 secs. R-1

3lams iliums.-, 56' , ' . , Blode, 4 miui'î4 , 4 sec4
Double savvilig, fucrizotal 24 inchl log - Rk. AmndJ

ruc 5mu, -ecs flotle Andu Dcnînm, 4o %ecs. Sawiiig
fierpenmdficular log, saute si,.c-hode anid Dormaîîai, 43
sec%. ; flileAlearmis firotîers, i iimmi. amid 16 secs. Omie

111--n' lua'ck cOifosf, 24 immeli 109 Dormmai, ainiu., a 2q
scs. ;J. M2ieuuIms, 2 mnisias., 41 scs- R. Aexrmis, 2

mmii.. 6j4 ses., Amnd J. Il. Boule, saminums., oe secs.
B3ode anmd Domiai tact> One sawv iii ailt fle comite4fs,

maiiicly, flue Afkiiis pacilico. Tite Alearmis lires ut-ed
flue Simuiomis andI Caiuuin ratzor sas.

TH-E NEW BRUN WICK FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE WORKS.

Ateioun i diretfd fui th(l e fcrfiseumemi imu tii isuu
of iesr. lFumrl.llie, '1'lomili)msOg allj AtitiromI1, Of
Frederictoni, N. 13. Tii- wvcf.kowm lirami have beemi

esbulid io% os'er liait a cemittry, tue buisiniess. îass.
ig imite ftIe btandus cf fuie presem i 'rimi iii i 7o,;amuliitier
fliîr ablie amui emergefie mmanageîîmnt tuas ex1îamidcu,
mievv haies have beemi aclaetuifîfi to-day the produ, fs of
flic coumpaiy finmu purclasers aIl oser Canmada. One cf
fh loîiust impiîortanit spcciafti"ýs miaiuifat furcu is fImeir

patent Dimmîfar sîuimgle maitchinie, for wil mtumfhe%. comitrol
flie catialiami te, se irel iSepfeiulber, i f3.ç. '['lus

nmacmimie is fu'yond quiestioni amui uniisersaffy alitîmittecil to
Ilu ti f flic best omi tîme mmarkef. If is fat'oratbfy ktio'ii
frontu tîe Alaiufic Ite lPacifie. A large uumiber of
tliese muachines are iow mmm tise. 'rite)- have stood flic
test for y-cars, Anuf usqrs claimi liat flue>' gise pierfect
suttlsf.tetititi, .uimd Vaue (heîin limgilh' fori-tlîcir ultitafîui%
-nit excellemnf vot'k.

T[his i.,rait afso mmliatfuctumre rotar: susse iitfs, Illieirs,
bnd %vî*u.uood %vorkemg uiiatimmr>, %.iis s rtica.l
dillfs .utiul ttkmîd% -if alait1 iî.mcimier> . mnotmer spetiaft)

is f lueur svell.kmc, s. mu i3cke> c aumoumiatm. originie iiamis-
factured front pf.tis aund tucu Iioni~ls pro.'ure.d fronts flie

fittiees, ml flue Uited Statesý. Tii eriginie 15 gumarami-
teed Io gîveats geood restifts mmi machuine luowcer front flue
siaffes utifiy of fuel as aiy :uutonic riegineu in flue
sverfd. Tme fiucsemit iîîcnîbers cf the (irait are M'aller
'MeFaruîuîe, flfon. Il. F. 17hompsoui andu Pefer ltclFmtr-
laue. Nfr. Anidersonu, one cf tlic originial lmiations, ilieil
soiiîe vears age svllie on t s'isif to Scolanmu.

PERSONAL.
Mr. W. A. Cluartomm, lIPPiat beei uiomiiafedl b>'

flic Liberuus cf Smmtm Norlolk f0 comîfest tîmat riclîmg ici
flue pro% incml efection to be liefd îmext .sprimig.

Mr. il. C:trgifi. M1.P., presidemit of tlue Cargifl Lumnu-
ber Comipaniy, of Cargilf, Ont., luas refurilîcf fronti a
daurce illonthm trip fa Greatf Britaimi ant le Conitinenf.

AMr. A%. £3. àeKeizie, of Sf oncivall, Allan., ded ai hi.
home ini tha~t place early iii Octolier. I'tcccasetl fi-id
reenmly been appeinteti te thte positionu of foest fire
ranuger for flue Domuinionm Governmuemit.

MIr. J. G. Scott, Mayor cf Nesv Wecstîmister, 13 C.,
and mîanager cf flue Pacifie Coat Lummber Company.
cf tîmot cify, lias anmîoumuced fluat lit! vvifî aloi bc a canidi-
date for tlie AlayeraLty for «a fîird terni.

AI r. I.. H. Sfiepard, of Smpard, Fariner & Comîpany,
whiolesaf e tumnber deaIers, Boston, left early iii Octe-

ber for Brut ishi Colunia ant le Pluget Sounmd coutifry.
lie îs'ill maue ,lit inispectioni cf fle ic lI of flic Sjîicer
Sîingle Mill Compi~any at Vanicouver, B.C.

Tite deailu took place last mionfli at St. Johnm, N.B.,
of WVilliuîu hlnrnlt, su'lo condumcted a flamnber businecss
at MaIrblu. Ces-e, N.B3., pre'ious tu. iS8s, whîena lue retire>
(rom active butsiness file. lie sas a direct or cf flic St.
John Railsuay Ccrnjanly.

'T'le berenent ssfiich lias falfen upion Mr. Tmouuias
Conlomi, cf flic lunîber ri cf J. & T. Conloui, Thorolti,
Ont., fias eliriteti the~ deep-f -uvmpafiy front isnrtinicr-
eus frientis andi the citizens cf tîmat pfacc. Mnl. Conlois
youngcst son Louie, m7 ycars cf age, dîed «it lais honme
on the 14111 ultimo as a rcesumif cf a bicycle accident re.
ccis'cl sanie Ligne previously. At flue finie cf lts deaffi

Mr. Confont ssas absent at bis mafils at Little Curreist,
and tlnîo.%t simultancously ,vil la flic det f fauis y ummg , t
son, the fatnuiy reccived t twfcgramîî frein faim ainoumcig
the uleat f falis tîmird sot, James, who svas ut Littlie
Cunrent, ftic cause bcmng typhi> fever.
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WOOD PULP $
&@--DLFFTML=NTI

PULP WOOD-TREATMENfT 0F TrHE RAW
MATERIAL IN TH-E LOG AND ITS

MEASUREMEN*T.*
BV A CANADIAN Pttî.P.',AKna.

CuAPTER .- TuE RAw MATERIA.
Aithougli tire ordinary text-baooks on papcr.marcing

aind tire manoufactoure of wood pulp give mention of a
large variety of woods for thre production offibre, yet in
actual practice tire number ofwvoodsused isvcry limitcd.
0Of rccnt years, howcver, tire inevitable lav of supîîi
and dernand lias miade itsclf icit, svalî tire re.suit that Kt
is bcing found possible to utilize material that at one
tinle manurfacturers would nrot look at.

In tire various reports of tire Forestry Buîreau of tire
United States Governimeut we find tire followving woods
mientioned as bcing suitable for pulp wood, viz: Spruce,
Piane, Fir, Balsam, Hemlock, Poplar, Larch, Tamarac,'Aspeni, Cottonwood, Basswood, Ilirchi, Maple, Cypress,
lVillow, Beeehi, Ciîestnut.

Nowv while it is truc tdont a certain percentage of cel-
lulose can be obtained front ail tiiese wvoojs, and that
the qu.intity of fibre producible from a given weiglit of
raw material does trot vary largely as betwcen tire
sevcral woods mentioned, yet thcre are important quai.
Ricaton-. outside oF the mere yield of cellulose which
eflect the buitability of any particular wood far more
Iloin the percentage yield.

It is this fact that limits tire choice of w(iod, and s0
long as the supply of the wood giving the best resuits
wvitlî least cost lias been abundant, tire pulpmakcr lias
confined lois attention to those 'voods which give a fibre
of gond colour and 5trength itt a minimum expenditure
of labour and miaterial.

Until quite recently, thercforc, pulpmakcrs have con-
fincd their attention almosi exclusivcly ta tire use of
spruce, because titis wood has always provedi to be the
best for tire production of pulp, cither in the formn of
inecliunical wvood or as chemicai pulp.

Tlîat apruce ranks first as a pulpwood more on
accounit of its, îilîysical properties titan for the chuemticat
composition or the raw mnaterial nîay he judged front the
foiiowing table, showing the proportion of cellulose in
ccrtain svoods:-

WVood. Ceilolose %
Poplar .. . . 62.77
Silver Fir i . . 6.90
Birclih . . 55.52
Wallow . . . 55.72
Pane .. . . 53.27
Siarucu . .. . 53.00
Chest:iîît .. . . 52.64
Bceclh 45.47
Ebony .. . . 30.00

Tire woods which are miainly utilized ejiluer iii con-
juaction with spruce or alone as pulp-woods are poplar
and balsam. It is, however. worthy of notice tliat
wvhite spruce is eqîîally suitable for mechanical pulp
or for chemnical, these other woods have only a limited
application. Thus the use of poplar is alniost entirely
confincd to the production of soda pulp, white balsami
is generally worked in with sprtice in the manufacture
of ground wood.

In actual practice the rules followed, and the methods
adopted, are s0 much a matter of local circumstances
that st is not easy ta describe, or define, undcr what
conditions the best resoulis are to be obtained.

For instance, some pulpmakers have a great ob-
jection to the use of balsamn in the manufacture of
ground wood. On tire other band, it will be tound that
iii many niails balsam os uscd to tue extent of 2o to 2S
pcrcnt. Tire chief difficully cxperienccd with balsamn
is donat tue woadi grinds somewvhat flaky and gives an
irregular fibre. In tire iiijority of milis ussng tdois
wood tire uisaîl practice is to keep the proportion dlown
Io.abetît a o to 12 pier cent., and in this way the inferior
condition of sie fibre daes nat seriausly affect the pulp
made.

Ir miglît bc noticcd in passing that the admixture of
oîlîcr woods with s;îruice in the manufacture of mechan-
acal pullp wili often :uccounit for irregular running on the
paper machine, because tire physical condition of the
fibre% front diffcrent wvonds is not tire samne. Every
papcrniaiier kniows doint Nome puips work force white
Otliers act just the opposite an the machine. Somne-
tintes it is îîecessary to run the pulp withi a large pro-
portion of water in order to get tire stufT to feit proper-
ly, and for oreasans af thîts kînd the pzpermaker is apt
to blame tire quality of the pîîlp, and attribute the irreg.
ularity to tic wrong causes.

A good deat might bc donc in thîis direction ta, de-
terminie the apiproximaie effect of certain percentages

ooPram Paper snd Puip.

Of amy particular woad added Io spruce, say for in.%tanC0

tire baisant, bo îlat the maximum antont miglît be
miade known. For this it would be desirabie to have
a number af tests made with va r yng pro portions of tire
added woad in whîicii tire conditions ai nmanipulationi
and behaviour on Ilie paper machina would be closY
watclied.

For tire preparation of eliemical îîulp a greater num-
ber of woods tire avaihable, and it is easy ta sec tlîat
such uvould naturally be expected. By tire process
employed tie non-cellulose miatters are more or iess
eliinated, so dont tire restiltant cellulose, or fibre
hîroper, would not differ mucli as to its chemical com-
position, the difference being mainiy thuose of a piîysical
cliaracier. Tiiese are very varied, and then to sucli an
extent tirat pulp prepared framn one class of woad is not
suitabie for the uses to whiclî ul made fromn anoiier
wood can be applied.

Thus, white bortâce makes a gond strong white pulp,
poplar will only produce a soi pliable puip, whica in its
way is, lîowever, as uieful a material as spruce.

0f laie years hiemlock lias been tried as a pullp wood
%vitli a moderaite degree ofstcceuss. Tite fibre obtained
is somewhat dark colored, and of coarse quaiity, and
i> not suitabie for anythîing but common paper. An.-
othier wvood on wliichi uxperiments have been made iii
tamarac, iJso knowîn as >arch. So frir thiç ivood has
proved to bc of littie or no service for pulp. Tite co.at

aproduction is ton high, as tire amount of sulplîite
liîquor required per ton of rav svood is greater thian
witli spruce, aîîd tire complete rumtoval of tire resinous
matters is a difficuit opieration. l'le subsequent pro-
cess of blcacliing is also an expensive one, and since
the fibre produced without bleacliing i.- poar tire pull)
cannot be uscd for good papers. It is ciaimed thiat the
proportion of chips and shives in fibre prepared fromt
lainant: is another serious objection to its use.

It is initerebting to note iii connection with tire sub-
ject af spitice as tire raw material for pulp that
mcthods have beeh introduced to utilize thie wvood to
the fuliest extent, so as to obtain a high percentagu
yield. In santie districts where the spruce is uscd for
tire manuifacture of lumber as wveli as of pulp, an
arrangement is made vhîereby the logs are convertect
into lumber and the snialler ontes into pulp lIn this

w;,y there iii a material saving effectcd. WVhen smrait
lags1 are cut uop into lumiber a large proportion of tire
woad is svasted owing to the necessity, of cutting tire
roundc log into a square piece of timber, wvhereas wviti a
large log the amount is mtch less relatively bpeaking.
For tie manufacture of palpthcsmali log.- are as equaiiy
serviccable as the large oncs, while sontie Riaimr that
the former usually make tire best pulp, s0 that the cx-
change is of advantage to aIl parties. Moreover, a
machine lias rccently been introduced by means of
wlîich the slabs, as they are called, cut off f romt tire
large logs can bu barked and evcntualiy chipped up for
conversion into chenuical pulp. Tire econonîy effccted
is said to bu considerable, tlîougli it is obvious donat
suclu a methaod of using ail tire %vood cani only pay %vhien
the cost of tire raw material is fairly hiih,sceing tiat the
expense attaclîing to the adoption of ainy such process
as tlîat described niust bc great, because of tire labour
rcquired to hiandie the siabs produced.

Gcncraliy speaking it is certain thant thîc utilization of
woods other thann sprtice wvili only be aciiieved as cir-
i îmostances dcmand, and it is lardly to bu expcctcd
tdoat pulp manurfacturers %vill experiment wvitl sotch
woods tantil tire saipply of spruce runs a bit shortso that
tire manipulation of thîcm can bu managed at a profit.
Thie ptcsent price of pulp, does trot seem to wvarrant
ininy attempis iii this direction juNt now.

Dut nt tire sante time the suppiy of good sound spruce
in abundant quantitics easiiy and clieaply gat from the
forests wvill îîot hast for ever under existing conditions
of lunlibering, and steps ought to bu- taken to sec tdont
lire supply os trot unduly shoricned.

BRITISH WOOD PULP ASSOCIATION.
A arominittee meeting of this Association was hid iii

Londonu on August 2aSt.
Member., of tire Association having received comn-

munications fromn certain papermiakers wvho wvish ta in-
trodîce a ncw cliu'c into the contract note, empowering
tiîem to cntircly reject deliveries of pull) wvhen thîey are
found ta bu ituierior iii value to tire contracteil qîîality to
the extent of .5s. per ton, the matter was discussed at
somte hengtli, and it wvas decided ta comînunicate wvith
tire Paiperniakers' Association on tie subject.

Communications having taken place wvitlî the Statis-
tieat Offic of tire Cîistoni House for tire suippiy, of
weekly returns of the imports of wood pulp into cadi
port of tie United Kitîgdom, and comprising the par-
ticulari from tie enotrica for tbis article as cantained in

Bill of Entry B3, it %vas decided i. ceth«t8
by tire Custoîîî flouse and î.ý sup).te
weekly to nicnibers at a ci.& %z o~f£ L otroi

Disputes have arisen a% I %10 t ~ liiemin"%
centage of variation iii mioistur.- 1 .tin Id Pot
Jo lier cent. basis, slîouid be ,~ t.yrci P Ptîî %6
c!ainh for tire différence, anialvsî. eng~ aît 1of 'vork were consulted, and it ' t dcie
replies before tire l'apermaker, \ociatinajOI
an expression of opinion. Tire -I.îort>.
lconsidered dont one-hlf pet

Tire .îrbitration submission foen recommenmiiii
aninual generai meeting %vas 1, %.ý,d, n
agreed to.

Sornie disctvsion took pla<ev- to tie adnýbii
amendisig tire - force majeure' ofathe cf hieNote sO as to better define its object, but n&,
wvas arrived at.

PULP NOTES.
The Thorold Pulp Cornp.,îîi, which rtcrý

commenccd operations at I lîorold, ont..
made a proposition to the toui tostiraN.

It is reported that the dcni.tnd for puptM
in Quebec this fail showvs a 'n.trked filîing c
from previous ycars. Tite pricc is Iowver, Ig
the demand fromn the United States very iigk

Through the efforts of [lie British %vMi
Pulp Association the statistical office oftk'
London custom, bouse tio% make separte r,
turns of bath dry and wet niechanical pulpi-j
dry and wet chemical pulp.

It seems that a scttlement in the arbitratui
case of Edward Lloyd versuis Sturgeon Fà%ý
Pulp Company bas not qet been reached z
proceedings are about ta be again opened à
tbe Superiar Court at Toronto.

The wood putp market in Great B'itia
ratber firmer than it wvas one month age

P. PAYETTE &L CO§
MNaniufaicturera, of SaW Mliii and Eîîgiîe Mat.cbinciàad

ail kinds of Marine .d;r.
PENE rA t;V Ni e.li D, Olt

THE DEST IS NONE TOO GO~
Buy C.IG.E. Transformers

cm

Type H.

Send for pamphlet No. go8S ....

CANADIAN CENERI
ELECTRIC CO., l

Makers of Highi Glass Electrical Apparatus e(1Cfi

Head Office : Toronto li
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~ ftricts for cilictil pulp for dclivery next

ti. war beng more freely, wvhilst for
te niCS nqU i 4 sIlci that paper-niakers

Ir 1tStijl to bu>' vucry largelY.

r 35112 11 inspce tion of the pulp Mill of the

janimc Sutlpllt, I',bre Conpany, at Cha ý--
n, N.B., wvjtl a view to purchase.

S E. il. Humbero. mianager of the Belgo-
anadiail Pulp C.onapany, of Shawvinigan Falls,
e"~. was accidelit-illy killed by bis own gui,

kl hUe inspectillg the limits of the company in
Laike Edwaýrd diâ.trict. Deceased reccntly

rrived in Canad.t lion Belgiuni.

prcgress is bcisig in-de towvards the forma-
ù o a1 combine tit nearly ail the sulphite pulp

s1,ç or the United btates aîîd Catiada. It is
le t~at th propostio provdethat cach

[E CANADA LUMBERMAN '

manufacturer shail be paid for bis plant ili
stock, preferred and commnon, both going to
makers wvhose nîills silo%% a profit, and coniont
stock ta imills flot showilig an earnillg capacUty.

The progrcss of the pulp and paper industry
of the Dominion is showvn by the annmal state-
nment of the I.-Laren)tide Pulp Company, opcrat-
ing at G3rand Mere, Que. he net profits for
the past ) car wcerc $296,36 t o% cr and abo% e
interest on bonds ont ail other charges. This
is upwards of iS per cent. on the stock
of the company. It is said that the eni-
tire product of the Company is sold lUp to the
enad of the ycar 1902.

The paper and pulp industry of the United
States, according to a preliminary censuis re-
port isbued the other day, iaS il totall Capital Of
$167,507,713, a gain Of 86.5 per cent. since
i890. The iitnber ofcestablishmnents is 763, aL
gain Of 17.6 pur cent. The %alue of products

iS $127,286, 162, anl increase of 61. 2 per cent
Thue a 1'age nuniber of wvage carners ks
49,656 ; total wvages, $20,746,429 ; miscellanl-
COuIs expenses, $1o, 184, îo6 ; cost of niaterials
iscd, S70,53o,239.

*rhe Sissiboo Pulp Milis Comnpany, of Wey-
niouth, N.S., lias dcfatilted in the payment of
iintcrcst on its bond ibstue. Abouit two > cars
ago the stock of the company wvas placed on the
market, wvitîî a bond issue Of $250,0oo, secnired
t'y a miortgage upon the property owned by the
comipany. rue present inability to muet the
intcrest is reportcd to be oving to internai
diffictilties on the part of the management. It
is also probable that the recent Iow sclling
price of puIl, lia., beeîi a factor iii the crnbar-
rassment. The cornpany lias ani excellett
directorate, and it is to be lioped that a satis-
factory settlement wvill be made.

JOSEPH Hl. WALLACE, 0. E. DREW~
li LL AND I-YDRAULIC ENGIN LER CHEMISTS A

PULP AND PAPER MILLS. UP

WATER POWER DEVELGPMENTS D remýen cid Systeni

in -ySI Exafliiîatiofls, Reports, 
rw e R c

Preliminary Estimates, Plans, Ri
Specifications, Consultation.

The a boue are associated in the furnishing of expert seruices for ini

-FIGES: Temple Court Building, Beekmnan and Nassau Sts., NEW YORK.

ME COM PANY
ND MILL E
LITE PULP MILLS.

K(PERTS

lIaiming System
ffhards-Drewvsen Cbip Separator

Herreshoif Pyrites Furnace

d/ustria/7 deuelopment.

- WEBBWOOD, Ontario

juso Ho VOCEL
S ICKINGHAM, QUE.
Fu glas 8lerri.ion

àany yearse practical experientcC.

Mili Architeet
and Engineer

SPECIAI.TlkCS-S'APER, 1121. At;U SI PHIITE VIIIS
MIILL-, ELECTRIC M'ANTS. SURVEVS ANDi

1>1 PROVIIIIMNS OP WATER I'0WK12
ReferenCes on application.

DUNDAS AXS
- In the Crowvn Jewel single and douàble bit and Perfect

el single bit inserted, we use a high grade of steel to get
ecessary teii;ile strength to inake an axe that wvî11 stand

rosty %weather.

ndas Axe Works ~ ud~.Ont.

IOUN BERTRAM & SONS
B m..DUDAS, ONT.
JlANUFACTURERS 0F

APER MACHINERY
Cylinder Moulds Cutters
Wet Machines Dryers

F.xpenc,îce 1113s lioîrzî tha-t îîqîsioti-tlîly the caîit plants to govern arc tboe i
whieh thle turbiuîes ire %et il openîfue leading dire tly froili open focbyiy.-GARtuT-r.

The culs above illustrate one of our methods of placing wvatcr
whcels in open diurnes, as applied ta a pair of our

CROOKER PATEN TURBINES
arranged horh'.ontally, for dircct connection to main shaft: or
otherwisc. We hac severatl other dcsignis for open flumc bettings,
adaptcd to single wheels, or for pairs, and ta suit particular
loâations.

We are prepared to examine and report on water powvers,
and to advise as to methods of development for the saine. Esti-
mates promptly submitted. Send for Bulletin No. 200, 88 pages,
of interest to ail owners anid users of wvater power.

TEJENCKES MACHINE C0.
36-40 Lansdowne Street - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Si York Street, Toronto
Rossland, B.C. Halifax, N.S.
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BAND RESAWS.

A fcw months ago a correspondent asked in
tisese coiumns for some information in regard
ta 8-inch resaws. 1 happen ta ho taking care
af just such saws this season in connectian
with a band log miii, wvrites J. S. Phillipi, in
The Wood-Worker. The maximum bced with
wvhicb the miii is equipped is 4 inches ta the
revolution af saw. You can figure what feed
that is per minute, taking a maximum tooth
travel ai 8,ooo feet and iongth of saw as 3 1
fcet.

The stock wve resaw cornes f rom a band and
a circular, gencraiiy in piankS 2»~ inches thick,
and runs ia wvidtbs fram 40 inches down. It
li ho seen from this that wvitti a 4-itlch feed

each tooth (iyt.inch space) cuts a iittde iess
than i-5a.inch. This, ta my notion, is not
neariy enough feed on stock, espociaily from
16-inch down, on which 1 think mysaws wouid
stand up ta front 75 ta 150 per cent. mare.

In regard ta the width af iap, etc., af wvhich
hoe inquires, that matter bas heretofore been
wveii discussed here. However, in rny practice
right at the present titno on these saws, I

make a li)p ranging frcim 7-16 to ý/-inch, gon-
eraily nearer the former than the latter. I find'
aid saws bore af 17-gage wvith laps Y4 inch
wvide, which is 36-inch wvider than 1 make on
14-gage saws. 1 cortainiy prefer the narrow
iap. The proper size brazing tongs for this
gage is about r8xi or i>6 inches.

In regard ta bis question about the crown in
back of saw, there has beon quite a change of
opinion and practico in the iast ton yoars. If
the teachings of filers at that day wvere un-
questionabiy correct, thon such a tbing as a
double-cutting band wouid nover have been
invented, nor could they be a succoss. For-
tunateiy, band fluors and band saw miii mon
are progressive and not dependent on the tra-
ditions af the past.

1 can easiiy rocail the timo wheti I was toid
ai a certain filer who put up bis saws
" 'straight " (fia roference here ta the iate cir-
cuiar contravorsy). I was toid that his saws
wvent weil, and 1 îmmediateiy asked if thoy
might nat go botter if thoy had crawn in back.
But at the prosent time, thse oniy abjection I
have ta a straight back is this : A singie cut-

ting saw that is fitted th;ý way willr«
straight any langer after th i,rst rtjn or a t
lîours. The concave in s'aw% nt this tct
course, wvili bc Sa littie that it may nl t ný
sibie ta discover it. But a i S ail the i
stretching more on tooth el,,.. titan on
Sa it is ccrtainiy oniy a niatter af a Short jià
until it 'vill be concave or sw.'tY.backed. n-k
1 can find fia good objection f o a stra;gh bý
tie sway or concave back 1 %Wauid flot eJ
as a desirabie condition. Therefore, 1 prd
ta fit them with crowvn back, say about [.ý
inch in 8 or ia foot. In tli; Condition b
can ho tensioned severai limes before thty ý,
corne concave. Furthermore, with the systtz
of wvork 1 use, it is quite as easy tok
saws crawning as straight, antd as easy ta e
the back even.

An American flrm has securcd aL tontrac to fintsbn
gum block for street paving in Lngland, to theztx
or uoo,ooo square yards. The awarding of so Ila
contraci, for American niatenal exuted soe oOui3
but in a trial ofjarralh, Swcdisl yelltv dal and dg
ut developed that the gum Iasted five montha q
than tise others, and was good for two years 00,1 el
service.

To Purchasing Agents:

GENTLEMEN:

Corner 22nd and Centre Avenue,

CHICAGO, October 12th, 1901.

Preparatory ta increasing aur manufacturing interests at Vicksburg, Miss., we have decided ta
close out and wind up a nuniber of our scattered yards in Mississippi and Arkansas. The stock consists af
several million feet of ail kinds of hardwood lumber, YelIow Pine and Cypress, well seasoned and in gaod
condition for imimediate use. We propose ta put a price on the above named material that will mave it,
and make a grade that wîlI be an inducement ta the purchaser.

Owing ta the rapid wholesale manner in which we move anl handie lumber, we do flot con-
sider it practicabie ta issue a stock sheet or make standing quotations, for which reason wve solicit your
inquiries for any material that you are in the market ta buy or xviII use in the future, and if you wiIl take the
tirne to, furnish us the abave information, we wiIl make you some interesting quatations.

Respectfülly yours,

GEO. T. HOUSTON & Go.,
650

MERSHON
BAND
R E-SAWS

In Daily Use

SAC.INAWV B3AND IE-SA.V.

Buy Direct and Get the GENUINE,

W. B. Mershon & Co.
Sagrinaw, Iffichigau, V. S. A.

Donglds' EoUUtidl Lini!Ný
Is the most Powerfut and best
preparation, on sale.

We gsuarantee Egyptian Liniment to be the most powerful Liniment that mei
science has ever formulated. It wilI reach deeper seated trouble,; and producebd
eoeect for Iameness and unlsealthy sares than any other preparation on sale. li c
tains no rease, its effecîs are absorbcat, aiterative and penetrative, will Me~
Mtucle, Membrane and Tissue tu the Bone and go ta the seat of tise uli5case Le

Is the only Liniiment oit sale that iffl
STOP P.LEEDINCr at ON CE.

It is the fastest seller on the market. If you have nat used it in yo2r Ciq
etc., we have what you want.

Douglas" Egyjptiau Ldinieit

We mcan this and will thank you ta give us a trial arder fur oune or mmr V
Egyptian Liniment upon the following conditions:

%Vill ship you any amount you may require, and if aur Liniment us flot beter à
anything you have heretofore used it can bc returned to us wvith frcîgqht charges *W
ways" added.

Remnember we huave a perfect absorbent prcparation and tIse only linket
wiII stop blood at once, cauterize the wound and prevent and cure Blood Poisocý9.

Kindly send us a small order.

Endorsed by the Jargest lumber firms in Canada.

DOUGLAS (&CO,
NAàPN..E.E, ONTARIO,

1>roprietors andi Manuifacturers. CA ! NDid
iVrices upon application. Samples sent frac, postage prepaid.
It is a pîcasuro ta forward samples ta Leimbermen,
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,,,%WTTlNO; POWER BN' ELECTRICITY
TO sfiO? T1OOLS.

Acemnittcc of elt, andî a ver>' troiig onec, lias bccîî
. ,td bi l) Ilt\k.tv zWster Metanllties' Absocîa

r 1~.sonble~ .fo.r svhîih a fcsv of our more

isngUicrîî ti o.uf et'maclîincr>' arc appilyiiîg
L nitr to thler pîrinicipal Silo[) ftsI anîd tIlircbY

lgaiitd; 55 g Of eX1,CiiSC- h fl-icjoritY arc
.,4*g 0ft for tlhe Iutri)tse ut obtainiiîg mubre iîilo -ia-

fiooolgthe~ s.îlu or electrkcal nîofort. W'e

,ldoubt, says Rîlaînd Locomotive 1hîîgi-

,,igbut flie report oir the conmmittee refrrd to

.1 bave theC effect (If coiiinill mity of tlhe dotîbt.
ibCaSStl~' ek'fiCS iotors arc îîcrfcctli, re-

IIexnwhile Ivc 'oult aîttl use thtose wlio tire anxiotis

&d,,pt electric mlottor andî are hangng Off on flie

e1ptvSOff~piinions f0 rend a paper on flic 'Iiflti-

ý,e0f Eleef ric Trainsiiissioii Upon WVorksliop Expai.

,e read at tlle last nîlectiig (If the Aniericaiî Society

Thls papel siaitCS îîîîetl> and coinlireltiisively a lun-

tf the mio!s imlportant sdatae of clectricity as

,rotite 1,owcr. titit 0111> wltcrc the fuîture tir flie

*IWàion caninot lie forcîolch, but velicre thec graduai
Iietof a pI;îit. or sy!It iii of worlcsliop% ina' be

ctemlatfiofl.
FuIOte areas' of uwitp- ina% be planncd anîd arrange d

miîh the utmost frcctho:i and entirely irrespcctivc or
x6econsideratioiis. The>' au be tocated as dcsired,
'seprafc floors, ini varionls departincîîs or iii de.

tdladng.Originial provisionl for prospbective

m',pmenibnEsiottii'ce%S;aiy in ftic elcfrie sytenii,
tiirrquired b> sîafling transnmission. Titere is no

Mw or confenifflafed additionis ti11 tlcy arc actually,
,Wlej as rcquiflzl.
remanent aîtdition'î f0 the~ elecfrie gcncrafing ltant

bthe disîribufing systCfli arc made wvifl a graduai
,>j pria oîiîlay ot capital, insfcad of iii dîspropor.

r l b o~k f n-eu quipmCnt, as requîrcd by
baflitml fiiifl,*"lti.

E xtenisions ofchcctrie traîisinissititi andî iicw ceîifcrs 0O'

pouer distribution nia) bu et'ttimslit Mn dt) t' id
of rensoiiable capacit> , il> wvlîcrc îî and a > distanice,
alt nminimumiî cost for labor %tit iîiaferi:îl. Vivre is îio

crvlnovurioaning, oir Nviiiicîw uutexi%1tig
conîditionis, or wvitî flic daily lirogres% or routine wvork.
Tenîporary cxfcnsioi, f0 înccf sidte lcî hiliaîids fuir

î>owî att tuy> point aîre qîîs kl: mai.de b> ruiiiiiig o tire
decsired locatioii elet frit w r.or t ales Tliese arte
easihy reîiiou'd %vltci no loniger requîircci anîd as reaîlily'
used elscwliere for siîîiilar 1ttirlioi%cs. 'lli slhifts are
mîade wvit thfli least cxpenisc of uie anid lafaîr ini

Itaidlîîg aiîlus ih gtlu ttoliiip.til) lui; % astu 01 ii.îertat
f0 sulit diflcrent condition!,.

Auxiliary pouwer ks ahways i liandî for cîiîcrgcîîcies
and fu0 aînost an>' rcascîiabhe Cxfcitf on accouînt or thie
reserve nafture of flic elcfrie Nli)llt>'.

On a nîinbcr of crcosofcuf beccli railway sleepers
laid Oi two railways iii 1Elsass.l.otliriîîgciîii it 1868.69,
about 86 pecr cent. wcerc iii tise as ltu as 1897- 111 flic
E herféld district only s 3 per ceitt. liait f0 be rencweît
ailcer tlîirfy ycars' service ; flîesc wec iitpregnafcdl
uvit h a nixitire oh ane.ote:id lit. vlitlorîhe. Oni d it'
Easfersi or Franice Railwai', ai'er t weîify.oiu' ycars,
service oîîly 6 4 fier cent, orfîcl.ecstt sleejîcr:
rcqîîired rc«t., as agaiist 26.7 per Lecitt. rcosofett
titk sîepers ;ait s2 pct ceitt. uiîtrcated oak lcr.

LUMBERMEN AT THE FAIR.
Mieî ernplo>'ees of thîe WI. C. Eduvards' sawv

miilîs at Rocklaiîd, accornpatîied by tîxeir %vives,
again tlîis %,ear visiteci the Central Canada Fair
at Ottawa. Tile v'isitors, numsibcring abouit 8oo,
%vere takeîî to the capital oti a special train
at the expetîse of the Company. ie latter
aiso stood the cost of admnissionî to tlie fair
grotinds. A gencral lholiday wvas prociaimcid
at the mills, and all took advauîtage of ti..,
fact to take in the fair. This is the third )ear
Mr. Edwards lias pros ided this treat.

Tite St. joint Shil) I.aborcrs' Society have 4lecided f0
.tî. ept tri ofler made b> Wîillmami ThîîîsoliîN & Cîîp

1 I g'. e tfient cîîîîîloyilient on fure hues or sfcaîiiers ail
flic Saine rate or wages anîd coniittion-4 aq hast scaoni,

30uîcy,~ cets an1 hOtir.
Tire %hîîngIc mîill biariet at Marble Coe, N.1,las

ionith %a% hit in asioO b' the l:îfe Robert Roberts, andi
is iîow eontroiled b>' the sons of dccasccl, whlo, dutriiig

Lir lter, t.trt% %l du . gemici ai ktiîîtr.ît iiig isna.

Noble's Doirioî
DeteGtiVe igency

TORONTO, CANADA

Janes Building, 75 Yonge
Street, Toronto

We arc prepared to tiidertake
ail legitiînatc dctective btisiness
atnd iit,,etig.ttioiis for Corpor-
ations, Comipanies, Batiks, MNer-
cantile 1-louises, Attorneys, or
îndiv'iduials in any part of Cati-
ada or flic United States by
experienccd and reliable oper-
atives. Ail work *ts couifidetîtial.

OIperatitessitplpuef go Léaber
Capls for <eteccUng fratiels

ait toses.
Ternis reasoniable as is con-
sistenît with good service. This
agcncy does flot work for re-
wards. Positively no divorce
business acccptcd. Patrotnage
rcspectftttly solicitcd. Y~otrs
rcspectfully.

Alex. F. Noble, Principal.
A. E. Noble, Supt.

Telephone, Main 2i0Q.

RuBB R.
9OLD ,ÇEA LI"

CLEPHNIN"

9LUCI
DI UOND"I

RED CROSS"

B E LTI1N6
FOR

PULP9 SAW9

PLANING MILL,

ELEVATORSI

THRESHERS
Eot1h Goocla and. Prices are 1qgkit.

JVé Make a Fidl Litte of

Sheet 'Packbzng, Spifrol ]Packxllig,

Gas1kets, ]Uoue, Ikral-rees,

Elect4c Tpe, tc.

CATALOGUES, SAMPLES AND PRICES FOR THE ASKINO.

-MA UAcIIEI lV-

Jhe D rtaM IlubIer Go., IIE

BOW0MN1VIL, ONT.

T We are Impurters and Manutacturers of strietly high-elass

AMERlN BUNING wN LUBRICATINO Otis 4R1SS, TC
faigno comînection whattver with any monopoly, conîbination or trust.

1'rices and Samples cheerfîilly suluîîiittcl.

"C piol Cylinder
"Renown" Engine, and

"Atlantic" Rled"fohev
And Heavy PEERLESS I o ev

saw mnllhing service.

THE QUEEN CITY Oit GOB, LIMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS

President. 1qýTORONTO.

WE MlANUFACTURE

of c ver>y %hape, cu t and sigle. for att <tasses of work. Rire r Fil Testet ad~ W& rianted.
Priem atways r;ght.

Otd File% re-cul in quantitiea at speiat bu prices WVîiic or priceltut.

1 %vretosow, No. 3o Su. D*OV Si., l.fontreat, P.Q. 1 The Globe File Xfg. C)., Port Hope, Ont.

1
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FORESTRY AWARDS.
Tlîe directors of ttic Pan-Anîcrican Exposition Coni-

pany have aniauoncedth le following nîvards ta Cana-
dian cxlîibitors in (Iln Forestry Dcpartint;

Silver medals-Burcau af Forestry, Toronto, Ont.,
forcstry products; Columnbia Fiandle and Lunîber Co.,
Londan, Ont., turned svood (raugli and maniactîared);j
Sault Sie. Marie Paper and Puîlp Co., Sault Sie. isaric,
Ont., dry pullp.

Bronze medals-J. I. Booth, Ottawa, Ont., trec sec-
tions, J. B3. Smithi & Sons, Toronto, Ont.,'.husc furnisli.
ings.

Honorable mention-Algoma Commercial Co., Saisit
Stc. Marie, Ont., square sections ai birch ; Britislî
Canadian Ltamber Coi., Kearney, Ont., chair parts and
bircla specimens; Lyn Litst Ca., Lyn, Ont., situe lasis;
WV. IL. Morgan, Hluntsville, Ont., inlaiti baptismal fot
Mitchell Bras., Berkeley, Ont., maple ratiers; Suther-
land, lunes Co., Limited, Chatlîan, troc sections, laoops
andi slaves; Standard Cliemical.Co., Deserouito, Ont.,
charcoat and waod alcoliol.

Andresv Hutchinson, a, yýoung maai i9 years af age,
fell acrass the slasti table in the saw mili af the Rat
Portage Lumber Company at Beaver Mîlîs, Ont., andt
ivas kilîcti almost instantly.

IMMENSE FORESTS.
lion. Mr. DiIiy, one at tlîe inembers ai the Quebec

Government, expresses lîimself very enthusiastically as
tai lie prospects ai lsis province. Only onr,.sixtlî i tlie
timber landis arc yet under lease, lie says. lic alsa
declareti thiat if tlîc prescut rate ai cuttiîg an the
licenseti limits were cantiniveti for lois years, it would
sL'arcely rcprescat the producl af one >'car's, groiil? on
tlîe wlîolc extent ai the Crawn landis. Further, lie
btateti, tlîat if ait the public landis were put mnder lease,
it %would place the finanices on a afe footing a.nd wuuld
in tia way jeopardize the interests of tlî province.

TRADE NOTES.
The Syracuse Smelting WVorks, ai Mlontreal, hiave se-

cured a large order for babbit metal ta be slipped ta
Holtanti. It serrs strangc that the Boer synîpalîisers
stiotild thîus show loyatty ta Canadians.

Mlessrs. Gen. T. Houston & Ca., af Chicago, have
reccntty purchaseti 157,000 acres ai hardwaod timber
land ini tire Delta Valley on the Vazoo river, Mliss., andi
are about ta erect a large mill and instaîl four bands.
This wvitl give them in the new milI a capacity double
tînat ofi their present millant Bigbee.

N

WANTS PAViNG BLOCUS
flic Caniadian Manufacturt., 15cao'

is advised by a firin ar conini-s..n agents la«1
Etng., (bat ttiey arc prcpared t.okepb 4Cag
in the United Kinidgom ant he onttirent f,1 11
mansufacturers af the fohlng on 0ds: r. M

Fir, ticmlaock or pine railwit> 'Icepers CQtâ
of S t. il in. X t li. x5" . "I.

Granite paving sets in sizcs of apprasjge1,

3 inches.î

about (lie same size as the granite. S~
Woaod pulp in cargoes.
Nickel orc, zinc ore.
Tlîcy iîtate tlîat in almost ev, ry instance îIeyei

arrange ta anake çales af large' quantitiesoi«.<
would be glati toliave proposai% fron any 6Z 5ýwilling ta open connections.

joakley-That's a clever bit.
Coakley-Yes ; thnt's my jeîsam. Re%îai

pramïsing marine palisser; and, do yo, l
started lite as a humble lurnbcr,îîan. yk1

joakley-Ah I once a liewer er wooij and ex
drawer ai warer.-Pîiladelpîia P>ress.

THE SUTHiERLAND-INNES
EX-IBIT.

The Suthcrland-lnnes Ca., Chatham,
Oîît., are among aur mast liberal exhibit.
ors oh forest praducts. They took the
Grand Prize at tlîe Paris Exposition, and
have an cxlîibit at tire Glasgow Exposition.
At tlîe Pan-Amiericans tliey liati an exhaibit
consisting of, orie section cim log, 3 fi. 6

t t t t t p s t p s s t s s t t s tas

Lumnbermnen's
Printing

WVe are prepareti ta execute
PRINTINGOf ai at kintis uçeti
by Lumbermen, such as j

Letter Headings,
Account Heidings,

Business Gards,
Envelopes, Etc.

Fint Clans Work at Reasonable
Priccs.

Please senti for quotations, ta

The Canada turnbernian,
TORONTO - CANADA

in. by 5 fi. 2 in. ; ane section rcd oak log,
3 i. 6 in. ; anc section Mlle oak: log, 3 I.
(6 in. ; anc section sycamare, 3 fi. 6 in.;
anc section black asti, 3 it. 6 in. ; anc
section basswoad, 3 fi. 6 in.; elm slaves,
maple slaves, red aak staves, basswood
staves, %visite asti staves, black ash slaves,
elm hoops, red aak, basswood, cîni, black
asti, andi maple tîeading, separate bundles,
and bark for decarative purpases.

Econoamy,
DurabWIty, Simphicsty Small Cct.
All Ste=' Usts are Mnerestcd.
Send for Catalogue and Prices

Book-keeping
Joint Stock$
Companies

A TEXT BOOK Bus
and AdancedAccouiitncy btudezts.

DAVID &MOSKINE, C.,L
vkce-Presidesitof tire inqiutuecf 4

cfll.'lt 0Oînro
PItICE - $I..U) - POSTpj

Address: DAVID) it0SXRi5 CI
Corner Yolige and .ria StreeU, Tor:%

Thîe ftardill

Gomporid Engiiie
Me iliumi Speed

Siniplified Valves

Uriversal Appication

Pefect N

BulU lu. ail 81ze8 by...m

THE IIARDILL COMPOUND ENGINE
Of MITCHELLI, ONT., LIMITED

Re &O F 0 Large CircularM~owrl SOIIS Shingle and Band ,

îbanufacturers oIf Saw Atitomaticm

SI'&'A MILLw Filers (oss aet-
Arn) t3ad 8aw Piler con-

SftlN IýE ILL tructed on Nqew Pria-SI-UNCLE YII L s Postilv n ts
MfG-IIEfYfonaity of TCth ..

Automatie Band Saw Sharpener
ShinuI GlIfUaS6lIl

REPMRIHG PROMPJLY AND IEFIY EXICOIEO
$22 Spt Csbwill boy a Bosst Shingle Machine

ciraVerilirsf, Ont.
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WETET ETUR SV-NOTIC ELjw
4 8Avv1 M- ! 7n--MILIL OWNERS -

Have for Sale the follow-
ing Second-hand Mfachinery
1 I8X42 Condensitig Cut-oit Etigine
i 12x30 Laurie Autoinatic Eniîne
i i3x3o Blrowni Autoinatic Lngine

i 13&4 x3o Stîde Vah-e Enlgiîe
i 8xs2 Beckett Slide Vatlve Enigine
i 7x'2 Slide Valve En.tgiine
i 9x9 Leonard Cenître Crank Ltngtne
s 8' 3-side MNouilder
i No. 2,q 3-!side',Mottldtitg Machine (NIc-

Gregor Gourlay nmakci)
i 40' McGregoi Gotirlay Band RîŽ.saw
i go' Suîrface Planer anI C-shaft
1 universal wVoodworking Machinîe (Mý

Greger Go::rlay) Mdiî fe)(c

Gregor Gourlay>
1 Wood fraile Jig Sawv
i Wood frange Saw Table.
8 Wa~yniotli Gatige Laîhe
i Variety Gauge L.atlîe
i Boiler 40 (liait. x 10 fi. lo1ng
1 R<ogers Planer & Matclîer
t i x 18 Slide Valve Enigine

Atidress for particulars of abovo:

'iil il-. I LAURIE ENGINE CO.
OSmTOISE 321 St. James St, M ontreal.

wliheiî corrc.îpoiiding m ith Adv ertiser%.

Stoaff Paokings

Piston Paoldng
L ubricating Ols 'Greases

à-eather and Publier Be/t s
Maýqnolia Metal

Be8t Anti-friction
Metal ini Wor/d

The

Williaill O. 'Wilson Co.
Limiteci

24 Front St. East
TORONTO, - ONT.

For logglog Tîamws.ysSwttches.RAILSEtc
RAILS New and Socoid Band.

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. West.

<Opposât Qe.n's Ht tel,) Tcronlo.

Ex«eiîe Offices:

£FRDTREET COM PANY gathers tofor-

,,uný the ttc tanial .ontion anti th con-===unes or etery seece of mr~-cantile
luboiaaesmaybdtitedasofthean bantsq ladi 1etultiting information, no - 11;ort te
Stati ssoa cexpente onsidereditooecat,
,rmhaayjctify git claînî as an authortty on
,ndîftnîag cmeonr .1 affairs andi mercantile L c m
11, 05= and connectw~ns have hiten steaily L c m tives suitable for
,C mait fxMiles information cencerning mer
Mman itrSgatîet ttc ittzed sorîti. Logglng and Switching

oiaebased on the service furnuaheti, anti
gr l-Y by reputable wholmale Jobbing antiur os s

emi:c=tmxn andi by responsib e anti wort hypu os s
1, oem ani lettiea crpoatiniSpecific

aàybeettaîedb)'ýddre5sung the companV at Also a large quantity of Relaying
0oE Corm cntienceinvited. Rails located in Canada, and several

TES BRADSTREETS COM9PANY. Irecellent Steamn Shovels. For fur-

(LCàxADA: fialfa N.S.; llamilaonOnt; ther particulars and prices, also ourTIIOS. C. IRVING.
l 3,N.B., 1 mnOto. Ont.; Vaticcuver, aetc alg wre
C=t Mmn Western Canada, Toronto. M IS K N C .

GaUl Ftn nda, Iotcl DETROIT, MICH.

Leadtny 1,ii.ropeaib Lumbe?' Pape r-nu
The Published Weekiy by WILLIAM RIDER & SC

L 14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E. Cmue o- SUBSCRIPTION: $ 6.00 PER ANN DM, POST FR

wade iTe «I'ThîaffR TRADFs JOURNAL' CirCUlatCSinall
j[ cotîflîries, the British Colonies, United Stat

&c., and is a ver>' reliable medium of pighlicit

ürnal buyers and sellers of itardwoods...
8o.mple Copieg may be seen at the Office of THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

IN LI.

ER -- c

'uropeafl
.esp -.
y for ail

ait MaGhie IKnife W oks
~~1

HI1XVE o" VERl !IPII

Woodworklng Machines
-Soenc for Pice l1st . ..

HAY ------- Galt, Ont.

PETERBOROUGHI CANOR CO., Llmilted
The 1.eading blantifacîîresef-.

Canoes, Skiffs,
ha Launches, Tents, &0.

TiChtapest andi the Ilest .. Write for Caîaicgue

OUR EXTRA
HAND-MADE

AXE
This Axe stand
bette, in frosty
weather ihan any
axe in.Itie...
senti for sample.
Can stipply any
pattern,

clipBlIt BROS
binrrs.

8St. John. N.13

J. D. Shier Lumber Co.
LIMITED

%IANtIVACTrUitElt 0!

LUwHbGF Lath &SbnIHUs
B3RfIGEBRIDGE, ONT.

FitîAwK DENTron, Q.C. HlERBtERT L DUNN
j %V. Mtuocbc l3OULTnxîg.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTDEE
Barristers, Solic itors, Notarles, etc.

"Temple Building,"
Bay anti RicPmonti Sts. TORON TO

John A. Bertram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

. .. ANID BRIPE .. .

LITTL4E CURRENT, ONT.

RE-OPRNED FOR ORDERS

BLYIII Bh ui & 1ORNING o~
BLYTH, ONT.

1001 fladlUbS
of Ail Sizes.

LUMBER CAMP SUPPLIES à SPECIALTY
White Rock blaple andi secu id Gro% th
Roce Elm Fuini.hed to the Trade

Catalog on Application. E. Liv.%CSTONI., P.op.

nicaL ention ti paper .viieni corre
sponding witlî advertisers.

soie cu"iau Agents :-: PrCC8 Redaceti.

WATEROUS BRANTFORD, CANADA

s
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The Ganadian 99Over Log Saw G;udq

- -----.

\'our MINI would niake more money if you would iake mîortz lumber froin the sane quantity of lo,ý.,. You C;lè

by using a thinner saw~, and you can use a thinner saw wvith one of rny Patent Over Lo,,g Saw~ Guides. Flii:% are adap.e
cither Stationary or Portable Saw 'Milis, Re-saiving Machines, &c, , &c. The illustration shows one of ny Pourtable SawV
equipped wvith this Guide and carrying a sawv 6o in. dlianîcter, 12 guage. Ail nîy Portable M,,ilis wviIl takC sa%.WS up 
dianieter, and this gruide wvii1 take saws froml 36 tO 72 iii. dianieter. Lt is adjustable ever)y way. 1 amn tru>ird1 fiui 0.ý
for conmplete Circular Sawv iii Outflîs, or wvill niake the guide to fit cWy ordiiary existing saw frarn

Correspondence Solicited 15- t-' Catalogues Free

F,. J.e DKAKI Belleville, Ort,
P.S.-My United States Patent is For Sale'.

THE LEFFEL AND
VULOAN TlUÉBIN',

p OSSESS DISTINCTIVFE MERITS,w~hich should have7
the attention of \vatcr power owncrs i st -They

arc strongly and carefully bujit. 2n-d-They, are
economîcal in their use of w~ater. îrd-They clevel-

opmore power in proportion to the water used than
aniv other Turbine buit. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of the Flavelle Milling Co.,
oi Lindsay, xxrîtes us under date of Malrch' 7th as fullOwbs

RJferring to UIl two 74" waîcr whleeis (Leffc.ls) purchascd frorn you during the past %car. --

As far as we have hiad an opportunity of testing, thcy have donc their .% ork exceileutly, iii faict -

arc doing more thail you -u;trailted theml for. \Ve took a test of the power thicy were dev'elop-
iiigiii head ,jf t%.ttr .q1f ; t io iii , and the> Llc,.lol)cd % cry close tu 100 h. 1). We arc thorougl1 .,.ibfied W«--

s;tile."1> This letter is but one qf many such.

We aiso The Lane Saw MYill, Four Styles of Shingle Machines,
Manufacture

~' Lath Machine Edgers, Trimmers, Pulleys, 1Ilangeirs, BoxesEi
WRITE FOR PIRICESASD CATAIOGUE TO WLI

H E. PlantAgent, SUCCESSOR TO
Common and Nazareth St. IdONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PORT PER RY, ONl



i,wtMRSR, 890,

pROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heziters and Fawi arc Economical wvith Steam and
pow%%er, Ire Safe as t iire Risk. Plans ànd speciica-
tions turnished wvith ez. ch apparatus. .. .. ...

Wrfte for Pdces £nG ParticuIaIBta

KEPunIRL HE¶NG R ETLTN O ieT ONT.
TALIS1IANIC'

For the Manufacturer T E IO E
&-gte resIcgFOf Bacb B61t. E EP O

L Send fr =u Iluitrted Catalogue
and Prdce .ist or

~~NIQUE?

~ÀTELE.Pî$ONE4$
For MaIn Line and Warehouse Use.

sodoutright at low pzdcms No tseitn ysd

SOLB X&NU-ACTURRU

"wgStT W17KZ Ou WeL L CLitta To'

=YI . DReB- & O. hB
JIOHN 83RR. 80N

P. 0. Box 448.
& o.IU19D

HALIFAX. N. S.

50IT1TH:IN G SPCiAPL

We direct your attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVEY. Its guod points wvill at once be apparenit to and
ppreciated by ail practical lumbermen.

Note the improvement in tlie socket-a fin running fromn the base il the hook ta point of socket.
It la made of the % ery finest material, and is the niost practical and up-to-date Peavey on the mnarket.

WfMFNOGK &
MA NUFACTURERS

RADME ]By

GO.
0F AXES AND LUMBERING TOOL

OMLT, ONT.

UN OUR LUNE WE

Mcïarlane Patent Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Canxt Dogs

Usec in,» every lLmiberiag District from the .4tla7tio tQ tite .pacilc Ocean.

Éxtra Fine Quality Split Rock
Maple Handies.

Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and
Cant Hooks

Write for quotations. If once used Voix wili never rcttlrn ta the aid r.ialIcabot sockets.

THE McFA/iLANE-NEILL MA4NUFACTUBING CO.,. Limited, 822. M>L.BP'S, FOIR COtiT'
.Vet BrunnWick

THE CANADA LUMBEPMAN

J~ME8

LEAD
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON 0097 Llnilted.T Phanuracturers '(* Saws of Ai Description
ite.ffiA Fuil Line of Mill *>,4 Supplies, lncluding

Rubber c.: Leather. aBelting, Babbit

Metal,&C., aways .0 carred in stock

Factorla at
MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

and
ST. JOHNf-, N.B.

AN CIRCULAR, CANC
AD MILL SAW8

A 8PECIALTY
Corrcspondence Bole tted.

Ricee Lewis&
Dealers in

BAR IRON AND STEE
FILB8 r5mW8 ROF'E
Gfi-IN fIXES BOLTB

1-iOR);SE, S-iOE8, E70.

Cor. King and Victoria St. - TOROI
Write Itor Pie

PINK LU]MBERING TOOLS
The Starldard Tools

In Everu ProvInGe ol the Dominion, -4*-4-

THOMAS FPINE,
~eiiibrke, Oxt.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

f
Pink Round tiI Peavey, I-andied in bp.i. Mapie

S

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cint Hook, Handled in Sphit maple.

FINEST QIJAITY Boomn CheA.ns,
SPLIT MA PLIE iePls
CANT MOOK AND iePls
PEAVEY M-AN IRES, Skidding Tongs

Gar Loahi or Dozen. Boat Winches, c
Sold Throaouiiatt thse Dqntinfon by ail Wholeçale and Retait iHardware uertm&

T RSAW MILLS. - Coniplete equipments, on ?2ither the Circular, Band orI! Gang systems, rnanufactured, erected and handed over under
...-L U IV B E Rg-iarantee to produce a specifie.] output. We have been doing

this sort of thing for years. -

S JDPUL? MILLS. -The mnost advanced type of Puip Mill Machinery and 4

MILL SUPPLIES. -Absolu tely everything required in manufactories -.4P UPengine roms or workshops. We carry extensive Uines and can
fill orders promptly. .

SPECIAL MlACHINERY.-No other establishinient bas the facilities 4
've enjoy for constructing niachinery required for specai-.
purposes. -

Co-
Vta our inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application.

SWe rnake Iibera.1 a1lowances CARRIER. LAINE Qa coe .
Sfor old mechinery replaced by

Sour modern p1bnts "!Y '15 'b- Levis, Que@

Lt MITaD.


